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Thr imiil'iMThip i!ri\o boinir 
Btujref? I»y piilin-lEa' if! 1*0!  ̂ o f 
lh"‘ Amf*’irnn I.ojron is reported a* 
hr* in . n very AucceAitful !u
date, Ihcrr more thnn 100
memovr. paid for l!*44>45.

At W' .':i< <4av nii:ht'» ineetint; 
of th» H«'<t It voted to have
I)j|in.Daniel IVial piiivha'e a
31000.00 war bond. .Minuiea of
the previous meitmir were read 
by Dost AdjuUmt Jess Kirhurdaon 
and comimlli.e reporti were heard.

A plaque hearlnir the names of 
Leirinn memhers for 1944-4.S as 
welf as the names of thr wives, 
sons and dauichten of membera in 
the server, has been installed and 
is now on display in the Letdon 
hall. Honor Roll members will be 
those who «erved in both World 
War No. 1 and World War No. 2, 
and those whose sons nnd daugh- 
are now in the service or have 
lieen honorably disehanred from 
same.

The roal for the membership 
drive which the Dost has in pro
gress is ,S0O. New members are 
coming in rapidly and others are 
paying up and putting their mem
bership in good standing.

Jew Richardson. Post .Vdjutant, 
tendered his resignation to the 
IVrst. It was aerepU'd and Hollis 
Bbnnett WHS epi'Ointed Post Ad
jutant in hin alead.

A committee was apointed at 
WiHlnesslay night’s meeting to 
work out a Joint biithday party 
each month with the Legion Aux
iliary.

Elastland Jokes 
Told In New Book 
By Boyce House

Citixens of Eastland County 
will be vapecially interested in a 
book which will be o ff the press 
in a few days, "Tall Talk from 
Texas,”  not only because Ute auth
or. Boyce House, formerly was 
editor here, but berause so many 
of the .bOO Jokes arc about cit>- 
xens, |>ast and priwent o f thii 
rounty.

Anyone who hax resided here n 
doxen years or more recalls the 
late Judge Ed Hill, who presided 
over the k«th District Court. He 
was known for hit humor and he 
relished a good story, even i f  it 
WHS "on" himself. House has told 
seven Judge Hill stories in the 
book.

Bill .Morris of Rangi-r, pictures
que driller who if a veteran of 
many fields, furnished several 
amusing stories.

During his many years in 
charge of a supply house* in East- 
land. Carl Angstadt has listened 
to lots o f the old timers of oil and 
he provided several of the best in 
House's book.

Other stories pertain to Judge 
L. H. Flewellon o f Ranger and 
Austin, Joseph M. Weaver and the 
late Lew Tcalsworth, of Eastland.

House formerly edited newspap
ers in Cisco, Rangft and Eastland. 
He is the author of “ I Give You 
Texas," 500 Jokes of the I-one 
.Star .State, which has broken all 
records for a Texas book —  10 
editions in less than a year, over 
fiO.OOO copies, many of which 
were sent to Texas fighting men 
all over the world.

James Covington, 
^iiye and Well 
^Ifs Famfly Says

m m iiY R in
I I M M B T
IO V K ITIIIB

G rs AT FOREFATHER’S GRAVES IN PRANCE

Ell ti.rnd Ilotcry and Lii.ns clubs 
were hiisl.s to mei.ibeia of the Ft. 
Worth llo<| Crn-f Blood Ibiit in 
n,n.sti«.>d Tu- day night. Due to 
the fact that the Flood Donor 
I nil was using the basenii'nt of 
the M ithod-i church. rc.mlir 
meeting place for both the Kotar- 
isns and Lion-, the joint meeting 
was hrld in the bxsemont of the 
Bantist church.

C. W. Gfiio, piesident* of the 
Rotary club, presided. Pied 
Rrow n. vice-pre ident of the East- 
land National Bank, acted as mas
ter o f ceremonies, and introduc
ed Major Geo. G. Peldner, head of 
the Blood Donor unit that ia in 
Eastland county at this time, and 
Mrs. Peldner, ami Mrs. Warren 
C. Ray, nurse in charge of the 
I'nit.

Gih Sandeford w a s  guest 
■pi aker. He waa introduced hy 
Fred Brown and respondeil with 
a talk that caught the attention 
o f the audience immediately and 
held it throughout the 35 minutes 
o f  delivery.

.isandeford. aon of the late Dr. 
Sandeiord of Hardin-Smmons I'ni- 
versity. Abilene, and himself man
ager of Btheletics at Hardin-Sim- 
mons. and business manager for 
many year- of the Hsrdin-Sim- 
mons famed Cow Boy Band, hat 
just returned from IH months ser- 
s-ire with the morale division af 
the Red Cross in the India-Burma 
areas. He told his audence of num
erous exciting and intereatig ex- 
lericncvo he had while overseas, 
and while much of his talk was in 
a humoroUB vein, he pun rusted his 
remarks with -erious thoughts and 
observations.

Mrs. Sandeford accempanied 
Mr. .Sandeford to Eastland.

World War II. .Soldiers of the

New Furniture 
Store To Open 
In ELaBtland

Eastland is to have a new bust 
ness enterprise.

The Bains bhirnilure Company 
plans to open a new furniture 
store in the Conner building, 
southwest corner o f the square 
aliout Sept. 1.5, according to an an
nouncement made Tuesday in 
Eastland by S. J. Bains.

Mr. Bains is now opersting a 
furniture store in Eastland which 
he will continue to operate.

"W e have been in the furniture 
business at Ranpter more than a 
year and are pleased with the 
business wc h.ave had," Mr. Bains 
said. He said that 50 per cent of 
the business the firm did in Ran
ger came from Eastland snd vi
cinity and this decided them to 
locate a sttorc in Eastland.

"The stock we will offer the 
trade will not be Junk, but the 
very beat we can boy,”  Mr. Hams 
said. He stated that they would 
handle both new and used furni
ture and was in the market to 
purchase good used merchandise.

United tales visit the graves of 
the men o f a quarter-century ago

who gave their lives in World War i photo.
I nnd are buried near Soisaons.l 
Prance, C. S. Signal Corps Radio-1

(International Soundphoto.)

FOUR HISTORIC FEET I K U V D in O R
'y n F R R D is
'LEAVES 20,0111

First picture of .American sol- the country. The marker in the 
diers crossing the Freneh border} center identifies the locale: U. S. 
into Belgium, taking the initial I Signal Corps Hadiophoto. 
hi.storic steps in the liberation of I (International Soundphoto.»

OM.MiA ( I T )  A 7«-ycar- 
old Spanish War veteran who died 
la*t Octobir wns believed by 

I friends i.o be penniless and with
out kin.

Dougins County Court records 
now shew that the veteran, Tom 
l.amb, n former county employe, 
left an estate totaling about S20,- 
000 which was inherited by a 53- 
year-old non in England .I'.io never 
know hit father.

Because o f his accepted pover
ty, Lamb was buried for $135. For

LIBERATED I M S  BOATE 
S U F E B m  UNDEIt LAP m itE

■several years before his death, the 
Omaha Shrine carried hia mem
bership without re<)uiring pay
ment o f duia, although Lamb had 
not asked for that consideration.

With the Chmeae Kxt>eiHtionnry 
Foree at Tengvhung, Salween 
River bVont (U F ) —  In the Teng- 
chung Valley —  first large com
munity in China liberated from 
the Jiiponese —  the enemy has 
been ruthIcM to the point where 
Chinese farmers, conscripted to 
build fortifications, were shot in 
groups when the defense works 
were finished to prevent them 
from escaping and possibly giving 
Information to the Chinese Army.

Open School 
For Pre School 
Age Children

Notwithstanding the fact that a 
report of hia death was published 
at Orange, Texas, where his pat
ents Mr. snd Mrs. R. L. Coving
ton, arc residing at the present, 
James E. Covington, is alive and 
well. He has been stafioned at 
Fort Knox, Ky., for the past sev
eral weeks and hia parents recent
ly heard from him.

Thr Covington's home is at 
Kjiatland.

PROMOTED
Word was rectived this week of 

thr advancement o f Lt. Roland L. 
I'erkins- Jr., to assistant squadron 
rommander o f a Flying Training 
.Squadron at Napier Pirld, Alaba
ma, Lt. Perkins la the ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L. Perkins of East- 
land.

Mm. Anne (Tlark Tbmquist and 
Miss Charlene Baker are opening 
a Day School September 18, for 
pre-school age children. It will be 
located in the South Ward School 
building.

Mrs. Tornquist ahd .Miss Baker 
have each had former teaching 
experience. Mrs. Tornquist, a res
ident of Eastland most of her 
life, holds both a B. A. and B. S, 
degree from TSCW, Denton, and 
Miss Baker holds a B. A. degre* 
from Columbia L'niversity.

Former Residont Dios

Hillen Simmons, a former East- 
land resident died first o f the 
week at his home in Arlington. 
The remains were taken to Big 
Spring where internment was be
side his snfe who died some mon
ths ago. The deceased was a bro
ther o f Mrs. Frank Day o f East- 
Und.

But the Japanese during their 
more than two years o f occupa
tion have also been calculating 
and at times far-sighted in their 
dealings with the local peoples of 
this once one of the world’s great
est jade niarktts and largest trade 
center between China and Burma.

In the Chinese version o f a 
town hall, wherefrom groups of 
coolies were continually being dis
patched to the various Chinese 
divisions to carry wounded and 
ammunition, a bearded old magis
trate and his associates- told me 
o f their suffarings under enemy 
rule. As they talked they gestured 
with their long stemmed pipes and 
sometimes a workman who had 
paused to ligten would interrup’ 
with a few o f his experiences.

When the Japanese foroes en
tered Tengchung on .May 10, 194‘2, 
thr majority o f the villagers fled 
to the hills. Sometimes at night 
the mea sneaked back down into 
the valleys and brought up food. 
BURN EMPTY HOUSES

this though some farmers were 
paid in Japanese military curren- 
ry, rupee notes printed in English, 
for other services.

* Among his po“se.ssions w as  
found a key to s bank safety de
posit box which contained $15,000 
in cash. In the same bank was a 
checking account for $2.005.04. 
Oth'r property brought the value 
of the estate to $10,223.04.

One day in all the market places 
the enemy posted notices: all 
houses found empty two weeks 
hence would be burned. A few of 
the women rkmained behind in the 
mountains but the rest had to re
turn or lose all. To each village 
headman the Japanese authorities 
sent a list o f the number of work- 
mtn and the amounts of rice, 
pork, beaf and vegetables

Several villages failed to pro
duce the demanded <|Uota and Jap
anese soldiers searched the houses 
and took everything they found.

When the Jaintncse army first 
arrived the magistrates said ene
my soldiers in groups o f three or 
four up to forty or Hfty had come 
into their villages at night and 
t.nken their women. In the small 
village o f Huang Po a drunken 
Japanese corporal one evening 
killed a young woman and her 
child. They saw him sent under 
military guard towards Burma.

.After six months of enemy oc
cupation a Japanese political dir
ector arrived and the soldiers no 
longer molested their w o m e n  
though they were required to 
furnish lanriT and larger numbers 
of laborers for the building o f 
enemy fortifications and roads. 
Feasants who tried to escape frbm 
the labor gangs were shot. A fter 
a contingent of the Japanese ar
my's Korean prostitutes were ship
ped in the soldirri did most o f 
their celebrating in their barracks 
area.
FEW TURN TRAITOR

A Japanese political officer 
rame to each village and called 
the inhabitants out into the mar
ket place and lectured them on 
the advantages of cooperation with 
Japan. A few of the Chinese, they 
said, turned traitor and worked 
wholeheartedly with the enemy 
but most lived sullenly >in their 
houses and hid when they saw a 
Japanese approaching.

Letters from a nephew in Can
ada written to Lamb were found 
which led to the search for the 
son in England. Through a British 
lawyer, L-«bella Stanley, 82, filed 
an affidavit stating that she was 
present at the wedding of her 
sister. Agnes Jane Salmon, and 
Tom loimb in 1890. She said they 
had one aon.

Mrs. Stanley said that laimb 
was a draper before he went to 
.America and became a stock farm
er. He returned to marry her sis
ter. He sailed for America again 
wh°n their son was six months 
old and did not see his family 
again. .Mrs. I.amb died in 1921.

A brother o f Mrs. Lamb, Alan 
Backhouse Salmon, 84, in Eng
land, confirmed Mrs. Stanley’s af
fidavit.

Finally, an affidavit was filed 
in England by Charles Arnold 
Royston Lamb, a postman, who 
stated he was Tom Lamb’s son 
Charles Lamb produced his par
ents’ marriage certificate and his 
own birth certificate.

Tom Lamb never told friends 
about his family. After claims and 

taxes have been paid, nearly $17,- 
000 will go to the son he never 
knew.

The Eastland singing visas will 
meet Sunday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock at the tTiorch of God in 
Eastland, it is announced by A. 

that I K. LaClaire. All singers and h>v«rs 
must be dolivared to their depots, of ainging are extended a cordial 
None o f the villages was paid forinventation to attend.

ESCAPE FROM HOME 
PROVES PAINFUL

D.ALLAS, Tex., (U P ) —  Decid
ing to run away from home in 
true youthful style, a Dallas boy 
and girl rented two horses by the 
hour at a riding academy.

Several days later they and the 
horses were found well on the 
way to the Panhandle.

The children decided that run
ning away on foot wrouM have 
been much more economical —  
and leas painful.

HORSE SHOW 
OPENS SEPT. 9 
AT RANGER

R.\NGKH, Texas Sept. 7.
R. H. Thomas, Jr., anounred to

day that the sreond annua! Poul
try am! Horae ^how wOl he held

ptemher -*th at R-inrer'a Bull
dog Stadium, hejrinninj: at 9 a.m. 
and Ipstin ;̂ tht*ou^h 5 p. m.

The program will open at 9 a. 
m., at which ti.ne entries will he 
received and at 1 :'I0 p. m. there 
will he a parade of horae entrien. 
At 2 p. m. Dr. V. A. Scott will 
judire the hor«e and at 3:00 p. m. 
sSam White will jud*re the poul
try. Removal of entHe* will take 
plnco at .*):00 p. m.

Following is the itet of nilea 
drawn up for entries:

1. All entriea muat be In by 
noon Saturday. September 9th.

2. Blue. Red and White rib
bons will l>e awarded to the lat, 
2nd, and 3rd place entries in ev- 
ery das’ .

In cas. some entries have no
competition in their cla-'»i they 
will be classified and a blue rib
bon will siirnify excellent, red will 
mean jrood, and white will mean 
fair.

4. No cash prizes will be ifiv®t».
5. Kvery person in Ranrer trade 

territory will he eligible to com
pete without charge.

No Sweets For 
Iowa Girl With 
Perfect Teeth

rm CAGO (U P ) —  The dls 
cowry of an 18-year-oId Iowa girl 
with a perfect set of teeth -is re
ported by the .American Dental 
.V<sociation's magaxine.

She is Lois l^ice. a waitress of 
Jefferiu>n. lowra, who has never 
ha<; pastry, cindy, ic* ertam. soft 
Irinks, coffee, ten, or commercial 
vitamins.

The story of Miss Price’s pei^ 
feet teeth is described in an ar
ticle by Dr. A. G. Barker, D. D 
S.. also of Jefferson, who says, 
"During the yearx of my dental 
practice. I have examined the 
teeth of approximately 25000 
people. Of that vast multitude I 
have found but one person whose 
teeth have fulfilled all the neces
sary specifications."

Dr. Barker lists the following 
specifications, all o f which Miss 
I’rice meets:

“They must have perfect cusps, 
grooves, pits fissures and marginal 
ridges. In other words, they must 
match exactly the engraved cuts 
of perfectly formed teeth as 
shown in O. V. Black’s ‘Dental 
•Anatomy.’ They must occlude per
fectly. The roots must be set 
sound, dense well-formed process 
covered by healthy pink gum tis
sue."

Miss Price, formerly Dr. Bak
er’s dental assistant, is now a 
waitress on the S. S. North Am
erican. Her teeth were examined 
last spring at a meeting of the 
Iowa State Dental Society which 
reported “ the was in a claas by 
herself for perfect teeth.”  Dr. 
Baker states. He adds that he be
lieves hi’ r diet .involving low sug
ar content, ha.s much to do with 
giving Lois Price her perfect set 
of teeth.

12TH SESSION 
OF SINGERS TO 
BE IN RANGER

The 12th annual session of the 
Texas State .Singers .Association 
wit] l»e held in Ranger September 
Idth and ITth and acordinp to 
Rev. Ernest Rippetoe. chairman, 
of Stephenville and S. B. Hark, 
secretary of Abilene, the reason it 
is being held :n Ranger is because 
Ranger made such a suet ss of the 
convention held here last year. 
Not only did the viiitors enjoy 
lost year’s convention but the peo 
pel o f Ranger also enjoyed it to 
such an extent that an organised 
effort was put forth to return the 
meeting to Ranger this year.

The first meeting of the Texas 
State Singers Associttion was held 
in Fort Worth in 1932. .And the 
organisation has grown each year 
and annually draws crowds into 
the thousands from all ovsr Texas 
and adjoining states. V. 0. Stamps 
of Dallas served as chairman of 
this orginixatkm until hia death in 
1940.

Outstanding singers and sing
ing orginizations already pledged 
to attend this years meeting in
clude the Famous Stamps Quart- 
ett o f Dallas under direction of 
Frank Stamps, the Weaver Qnart- 
ett o f SAn Angelo, The Abilene 
Stamps Quartett, the Stephenville 
Quart ett, the Ranger Quartett,
J. 0. .Sessions of Kernes, C. D. 
Bird Arlington, C. E. Skiles. 
Stephenville, Ray Spraddling. Cad
do, Earl Raper. Plainview, Luther 
Know, Fort Worth, .\Ira. Clera 
Wallace and Quartett, Fort Worth
K. L, Rust, Eastland. Luther Knox 
Fort Worth. Carl McGinnis, Waco, 
Henry Shipp, Lubbock. Eddie 
WilHams, Rntan, J. W. Living
ston. Dallas, Chas. Smith, Poole- 
ville and many others.

Gospel music in chorus, quart
ette, duets and solos wdll be fea
tured in the two day session and 
the public is invited to attend. 
Local arrangements are in the 
hands of a committee of loeel 
people.

G R a r p n
BBUG CLOSED 
m U D N A Z I  ' 
SEGfnKDUNE

British armored forres in Bel
gium have captured Ghent end 
Courtrai. They al'o have taken the 
town that inspired the famous 
song of the last war— Armentieres. 

First Army troops, paralleling 
The American First Army is 

sweeping down from Belgium tu 
form the northern arc of a great 
pincers against the Siegfried 
line.
an assault by the TTiird Army, are

Least Rites For 
R. H. Perine 
Held Thursday

Clearance McCoy 
Home From Lsong 
Overseas Duty
Clarence L. McCoy, 28, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Elisha M. McCoy o f East 
land, is home after long service in 
the Pacific. He is a Marine Ploto- 
on Sergeant, and was brought 
home under the Marine Corps pol
icy o f returning men to the United 
States after long service or when 
they have been wounded twice. He 
is on a So-day furlough.

Before enlisting Plotoon Serge
ant McCoy was employed in the 
office of Ed Castleberry. His last 
Marine assignment was with a de
tachment at Pearl Harbor, T. H.

Funeral services were heW 
TTiursday at Celeste for E. L. 
Ewing. 78, brother of J. W. Ewing 
of Eastland, and who died Wed
nesday.

He wan a rural mail carrier for 
SO years and eight months on the 
Fural route he was bom a n d  
reared on.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist church in 
Eastland at 4 :00 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon for Rus.sell H. Per
ine, 54, who died Wednesday at 
the Payne hospital in Eaetland. 
Rev. ihirwood Fleming. Eastland 
pastor, officiated. Interment was 
in the E.istland cemetery.

Perine. an ex-service man, had 
resided in Eastland for several 
years and had been connected with 
the West Virignia Oil Company. 
Survivor.- include his widow and 
one son, "Buck" an officer in the 
United States miliury service.

NEW YORK (U P )—  T h e  
C ^ rm a a  O N B  n e w t agency says 
Ja p a n ’s n a v y  nainiater—  A A i i r >  
r1 Yoaat“~ b * « Admitted tkat kU 
oAvy it  u n A b l«  to hold bAck  
A m o ric A n  lAVAoioa forcoo. H o  
toys AocoAtAry to p p o rt  it  lock*
in«.

fanninir out from four brtdfteheads 
acroB.< the Meure River. A late re« 
port says the firat army haa exten* 
tied iU advance eaatm*ard through 
the Ardennen Foreat.

.K terrific battle in underway

NEW YORK (U P ) —  Aa 
AmortcAB Radio CorotpoB^eat 
CBS— »Ayt tko SevABtk Army 
Army ib SoutborB FrABC# Ima 
^ B od the A*»<oHrAB TWr^ 
Army very cloto to tke Gorman 
border. The corroopoadoat taye 
be it  not permitted to b a b io  tbo 
rsAct point of tbo JuactioB.

east of the Monelle River. Tha 
.•American 7*hird army is charpnc 
into Nazi defentes that fruard tha 
outer approachea to Germany and 
the Sleirfried line. The action ia 
takinfr place alon; a 80-mile front 
between Metz and Nancy.

Allied HeadquArtera Londoa 
(U P )— An Allied tpokAAAAAfl 
mye (Wrman cAAUAltioe oa tbo  
wotterti front olroady eacaod 
five hundred thoBtaad. T  k a  
Ameriran Firtt Aod Tkird A n a *  
iee. alone, have eaptarod m ara  
than 2C3.000 priaaaorA ia 
fweept Acr»AA FraBca. Bal^aiB » 
And Holland.

Clothes Hangar 
Wasn’t Success

HOUSTON, Tex.. (U P )— Floyd 
Michaels was changing clothes be
fore starting to work.

He had taken o ff his shirt and 
pants snd h(Ui Just hung them on 
s fuse box when s bolt o f light
ning hit s wire outside the build
ing. traveled inside, blew out the 
fuse box. snd burned Michaels’ 
clothes to ashes.

Michaels wasn’t hurt.

Army Drafts Cut 
In Procurement

WASHINGTON, (U P )—  T h e  
srmy has drafted s tentative plan 
calling for s 87 per cent cut back 
in procurement orders when the 
war ends in Europe.

Germany’s sudden or gradual 
eollapse will determine whether 
the plan will go into effect entir
ely or by degrees.

HOSPITAL DISPLAYS
CAMP GRANT, HI. (U P ) —  A  

complete general hospital in a war 
ares covers 40 acres, ineindet 216 
tents weighing shout 30 tons, and 
requires seven carloads o f medical 
equipment. Camp Grant recently 
demonstrated in s hospital eqalp- 
ment display.

To staff a 1,000-bed general 
hospital takes 460 enlisted nmn, 
50 officers, one srarrant officer 
and 88 nurses. Cost is more than 
s quarter million dollags.

Canadian first army troous on 
the L'rench channel coast have 
broken into Boulogne and Calais. 
Other unit.< are reported less than 
seven miles from Dunkerque.

American and British columns 
in Holland are reported less than 
nine and one-half miles from Rot
terdam.

Thr German radio annunres 
that .Soviet forres have establish
ed s hndgehead on the west bank 
o f the Nmrew River, just north of 
W arsaw.

Says Prolonged 
Nazi Resistence 
Is Unlikely

W ASHINGTON (UP>—  Secre- 
tary o f War Stionson saye the 
Germans have suffered such ser
ious losses at the hansd of the A l
lies that they ppsbably woa’ t be 
able to put up a prolonged def
ense o f Germany.

The cabinet member discloses 
American army casualties daring 
the first 25 days in Northern 
France were half that expected.

Churchill, FDR 
To Meet Soon

LONDON (U P ) — CapyiHAt 
— by Uoited Prow—  P ixsliiwtf 
Rooeevslt anJ Prime M in i^ r  
WiMtoa Churchill were beAMi- 
od likely tonight to most ssasa* 
where in North AassStca M M . 
with <)uebee ths amst lilMty 
siU, to disease tbs war 
tisn throughout ths wotM.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
.ny arroneoua raflartion upon the character, standinc or reputation 
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(B t MaUl

Ooa Year, outside the County .
One Tear, inai<*e the County ------ ---
8ix muatha. outaiUa the County ------
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Three month*, ins'.de County . —

lTO W N  and FAR M  
in  W A R TIM E  b..

^  O M ia  9  WAA i n p o k m a t i o n

REMINDERS 
MpmI: F»'-= R**tl ’ 1.̂ 'iip

th rvu irh  Z** A ' I f f . ig h  Ci.’t.
fuot* iiiliifihitrly

I'rtt, «^ t li K - lUup 'lamp*
A>* throairh Z>* mu'  A.* lhiou|fb
L.>» htlpfiri.tciy

4'.  »r a»;a - ' -J, - I
Sif, Alai -IS veil irut i fi*r fivr 
iKfuiiklt r)Upfmit*‘ l>
40. «4>4< litf fjst pt/ui. »f arin
irifc, AUjfat If ea.'h K**‘»raMr>. next 
y r»v

In StatPn autsule th** 
Eejuil Area, A-12 c«ljw>nN.
jpHMi UU'^^;h Spptpmttri Jl

Puel Oil T*i*»-iod 4 an<) --‘U- 
pont. irv><>d throuifn ,'pptpml it  
30. New pPHi’il 1 upt*"- n*)W

So*» AirpUine tamp^ I a r j  2. 
indefinite!:

SHOE STAMPS GOOD 
INDEFINITELY

Removal .f time limitations 
that reatrict the ai*e of 'peciu. 
•hoe atam)»> armounced b> 01*\ 
The new p ri»v » un' apply to aii

•penal ^.-e *tamp«. ctcept that 
fhcpte t«- M‘ X« isTt B'Ttler
'e  >dert4 mu?»! 'till U-e«l k»y 
» -univn* *.*. ila*.-. I're\-
i:is.4 ly. . me pec'-il 'h<H' 'tamp-, 
ruch th»‘ j‘e =*xtra r«-
t:>»r^ , ‘lad to be U:'7 «t within tice 
1 *>it* F! e ••nly

-■••c.al ht»e ’•tar’p' atitf i Uf way 
 ̂ ' t  the valitiUy »f letfular

\k A J raLiottnhoei’ taitip'. eilht-i fiM' 
• npu.iirr :T trade op**.

v a n is h in g  p o in t
CAR RESERVES NEAR

The?** irt* c."ly Jt'.OO*! ;iew pa.'* 
"-nk*r »ar. if ih* lOt f̂.hO- !';drt\. 

f>l*A at-ftince^ The <jui ta uf new
pa-^i'- ^'«T .iutt*in;7*»iU» » \  

f.ir rnMn? f'L' ii Septend'ei a i1| 
.00*' _• :*h af. dhsr -^0 - w re

gional a t '1 "tui .tx r ai om.l « M t-r- 
=•—-er*.e'- Thir- i' th*- "iria.i* 

r -i quota sTt e p«.‘ rna'* f > .tr ra- 
;i n.iiK bi-van. an<i V 4*i pet *eii! 
< it frciHi the \ .fc:>̂ 't ;i;"ta “ f
00«> I hr T.r--. ^ept• mb* r quota 
} ' • • -than h per f»*nt < f tb. Stj-- 
t»rrf?‘7*r |••4 . i:f 4O,»»0h .̂ar̂

ROUND UP
o r \  'aV;-, If you »moK«* ini|M»r- 

tetl iiiriu'x. you will he iflad ti' 
learn that ilollai aml>ct-nt ceilmtr 
p iK f foi imp rlerx. and whole
saler", and at letai! f»»r practic
ally all braiifh ha\e be«n estan- 
ii!»he<i. Consumer prue* on Swu*' 
(^heoM- are he.n^ leduced natun- 
ally by an ’ ppH‘Ximati loeiairc o f 
thiee cel It a puuiul, whilt the 
price at the factory level fdr the 
mvtiuol 18 bema' iiK ieu ed by .»n 
ta-timateil weii^htrd average uf 3- 
1.4  rent" a pt>un«l. thiouKh a rt‘- 
.fur  ̂ to . t more than cents a 
' •o.iu' ;i( . e whole.sa e i!i»tnhii-
tiv ‘ ie'A'h. .Kiilhority for «U re

tailer '-'f rrieat to p.e-iu*’e *le » \ 
fio 'ii top or hott'im r«»und'- « f  ull 
rv ami cUtt T  and canner ifiedes 

« i to«-f !..* hf n grantfsi. H itoii- 
ir»r -ontrols have teen reiiiov»d 
fi t*m ^pu ed gn en toniat< - 
nvw re ulatmn providing spovMlir 
lopai ami ent criliriK prii es for 
•lillir.r and kilyn drym r ser'*.
0 r»M-ihea«tern >M»ftWo •. lui. I»e»*.
whoi pe*fortned on a eUHt«>m t  is-
1 ''-.IS l»«» n -imU'UiM e‘l. S**'«'ial 
ch »n :e* in K<Mt -hipping point 
celling pi.ie-= for fre*» p* h< her 
produ< -d in Montana. VN •.tiiving. 
I'tah. Colorado and N>w .\|exico 
havt bern »et up under amen 1* 
ment ul to MPR -124

say-: Our «lonnna»it aim- 
e'TMft to avuu ltir  il poh« >• 

.ft*-, the war »houid me. a*i--rd- 
ing ts »'se«Tet:tiy Wickaid. full 
prodUition at maxunu.ri efficiency. 
*<iua’ living tand: <1 for tai:': 
Mm: - .t> fain he-. e«|ual tr»de*tion 
f»*i ai . farh-ers. "oil c< 11-
'vrNalio;-. and 11 pio\»ment, con
servation and impi ti'eir.eiit iif 

rc‘ *uri eiu-ifuraqement
of the ;̂»mil.‘ .-i.,ed fann, ret.M- 
liuM -ib-m.itr.d a U»M'1 and m - 
(Ml atu n and cultivation of pot

entially l.iiT.i land and ini-
Jl •'•ei: :■!* m the irarketing of 
a r  pitolucl*.

' n u r s e  s a y s  BRITTANY  
MS DIFFERENT TODAY

.Mii'loakey (senerai Hospital 
Texa-. )n * »  The Brittany of 
to«iay. di'ene of a blooriy conflict. 
IS much diffeient from the quiet 
Brittany of the last war. said Tol. 
Klorenn Blanehfield, supcrinten 

d( nt î f the army nui>inir corp-

BUILD BRIDGE ACROSS SEINE Los Angeles Is 
Leader In Field 

I Of Farming, Too
SM'RA.MKVTO (IIP I 1,01. 

.Auk*-'*-" Countv ia the "movie 
rnpital" of the world anil a major 
pioducrr of war >uppliaa, but 
iloeeii t want the fart that it i» 
abm one of the laadinit airrirultur- 
al rnuntira in the I'nited Staten 
10 br ..verlookrd.

Filtarej aubsUintiiitiiiK iU rlaiin 
to f.'.rmini; »uprvmary wei-e cited 
by Sen. .'''hvridan nowney at a 
I ’ . S. SenAte rominitler inveiiti- 
Xation of the Central Valley I'lo j- 
rrl. The hearing:ii are preliminary 
to fiaminy the future policy of 
the national government relatiny 
to liripation of California acre., 
from Kuitau of Keclamation faci
lity'*.

.Arrording t ,  ihe 1840 I'. S. 
Cm .Ill, Ikiwney told the coinmit- 
ti'c. lao Angele. t'ounty led thi- 
entire .nuntry in total value o '

farm prodiirU with a figure of 
$10,820,780 I'rice. during the 
year covered. 1938, were at a low- 
point. The California Department 
of Agriculture eitimate* lx>» An- 
ge lii County produced $1.54.000,- 
000 worth in 1843.

Of the "too trailing agri-ultur 
al countica" .tudied by the (>n » i* 
Itureau in 1840, 22 were Califor
nia countica. Three other Califor
nia countiea held the No. 2, No. 
3 uiiil No. 4 po.Hitioni. Ijincaater 
County, Pennaylvania, wa. -No. 5.

FRFD ALLEN KAN HOMC
C tM IM lID C j:, Maaa. (U P ) _

Aaked bv an intervirwar If ha •ver 
hud lun away from hi* Oambrldfr 
home ae a bov, radio comcduin 
Fred Allen explained: “ I l i f t  
himii- to play a cirrut o f amateur 
nighta aiounil rriividenee, K. I. 
For three weeka, I lived there in 
a ft-cniahed loiint till I ran aot uf
amatiur nighta. Then I ran 
of my rvuin and back koRM.’

out

$1»$T TANK rolli over a newly conitnicted pontoon bridge acroae 
Seme river. U. 8. Army cnglneem built the bridge to replace one de- 
atroyed la battle. United States Signal Corpe photo. (J n ttta ttio a tl)

In the la«t war. -(hr aaid. our vnd maijiinery atill play* »ec- 
mi-n imhaiki'd in llrittany only ond fiddle when it come* to mak- 

to the French artillery mgto so to the French 
'. um|>* to learn l»i -nch method- of 
.hooting, while tialay they go full 
trained and euuipped from thia 
ountry

•sw.v.vwww%*.*.v.v.%%\w
>

FOUR ESSENTIAL WHEELS
AND

FIVE ESSENTIAL SEATS
Trained Mechanics 

Quality Materials

Low Cost 

We Service All 

Makes Of Cars and 

Trucks

Cars No Longer 

Come And G o.
TK>ey either go or don*t. One 
simple little gadget not given 
proper lubricatiofffe— one **bird« 
ie" left unlooked for . • . fum
ing, bucking, knocking, over* 
heating, choking, dripping 
teetotally ignored . . and be
fore you know it Uncle Sam 
chalks up one more cross out 
in his vulnerable private trans- 
pertation book.
Don*t Take Chances!

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Can you rememb* r away hack 

'\h«n a fellow wax enibarrs>wi-(l if 
tii« shirttail .how«nj m publu- 

.M'i>l*e It would hv Ikest. any
how for the Ku- mns to get Ig 
Berlin frret. OiherwiM*. s o m e  

■lait American criminal lawyer 
might Hitlei out .:-n a hubea.' 
MAtpUA. W h( reM̂  th$* Uussiaris will 
. jst make s - orp.se out of him.

Feats rivall rg  those <*f lh»* leg
endary aegro giant, “ John Henry," 
aie piTformed by negro workers 
:n the pulpwood in$iU8ti>* of Mont- 
gun.eiy f'ounly. .A log w'eighinv 
a- much $.« 460 pounds and re 
quiiing five men to pick it up 
and plm e it in |M»sition i8 run led 
on o!.t 'houldi'r by a load$ r, wh*. 
I'uti up th« incline mtu th<- nnl 
road car. H<- kriow> how to pac 
hinifelf to git the benefit o f tin 
8piing of the incline and he k*ep- 
l.'s rhythm by Mnging.

and <*ther int*neiiting 
fHCti* were learned recently in 
talking to Ki-sgan dinilh $»f (Jon- 
l u highly a« tivc in the t:mb«M 
hû moji'.

i'hough famous for it* mi f:eld». 
Monlgon'T>- t'ounty i* ^till an 
im jorta!’ t timb»»r reg.on. Pulp- 
-\of>d, shipptd to Houston to tx> 
rnatV i i to  th<- fir*:*: yrad* o^ 
P'spi i, will fill an avr rage o f .‘100 

a month. Frohably OOO men 
ir m p lo 'td  al th:* work in th*- 
< ounty. not in< iudmg faimers who 
d< s«'ji«ona! rutting.

1

Older Cars Need Much Belter Care .. 

Need Our Kind Of Service Regularly

LAMB MOTOR CO.
SALES-CHEVROLET-SERVICE ^

EASTLAND, TEXAS 5

YOU'RE'TELLING 
ME!

By WILLIAM RIH
L— Gm/iil/ Pros U  >iXrr_

VDOLF IIITLKR has hut oos 
question to put to his advisora 
It s. “Veil, swiochunde, where 
can we hide‘s*

I 1 I
W ith the coming of the foot- 

t i l t  teeson more sweeter boys 
then swej'*r giris will get tbetr 
pictures to the peper.

V ! !
Turkey it stilt pendtring whether 

or net to jump en the Allied vk* 
tery train-and the cobeese is 
relling by the ttotienl

I ! !
When the post-war suto In

dustry returns to full espaetty 
Zsdok Injmkopf preducts the 
lowly peJestrisn will nnre again 
return to the curbstone from 
whence be sprang.

1 I I
It 's  only natur J that those 

rerfy sea%on werm-un grid 
gjmrs would be pleyed during e 
belated Septemhe$ heat wave.

! I r
A new computing mechine is 

seid to be oble t» answer eny 
problem fhot should cut the $64 
question down to less Ihon 64 
cents.

I I * .
Thoot Nosie. attempting to 

fl*e th* Frmrh front In horae- 
draern vehicles, must reaUse It 
Is th* Is.xt time they will ever 
hjld tbr wh.p naod.

V

rrc.'*stie. .A hewn tie will 
outIuNt a »MweJ one by yearn. One 
company in Montgomery County 
wdl turn out as high as 20,000 
cn»ss-ties in a heavy month. A 
worker can make, on an average, 
from 12 to 20 ire^ a day, depend
ing o f course upon' th' man. He 
<«tMV4'S about 60 rents |>er tie. 

Csing only an sx, the worker is 
«u$h an artist that, on a properly- 
hewn ’ le. you can run y«»ur hand 
over $>ne without encountering a 
-plinter.

Fuhlu speakers might keep ir 
•nintl the old recipe for baked 
•po.'-it The recipe begins. **First 
catch ir *iK>s'Um.*’ So a public 
-}>eaker lirst should have some
thing to say. Then he should sa> 
It atid then he should stop.

\s ^omoone said. “ Stand up, so 
folks will see you • speak up, so 
they will hear you; and shut up. 
.so they will like you/*____________

YOU'RE TELLING 
ME!

By WILUAM R in
P m  Wrxl*r

THAT NEW  HARVARD cal. 
rulatlDg macblo* which can 
solve any problem, lays Grand- 
pappy Jeokins. should certainly 
have a leat at the peace talila.

I t I
“ B u lta n t CrottT™ — headline. 

But not too t t o i t y ,  we hope, (c 
<ee the anot of her way.

I l l
A ■rauhsppar, occardin. Is 

Foctopraphe, can laap lA Veal 
But it (till can't Naap akaad al 
approaching autumn.

I I I
A  midweitem woman, lecking 

a divorca, aake custody of tha 
family's three elepbaoU. A Re
publican victory shouldn’t catch 
her napplDf.

I I I
Wt'll bet alar-gating Adoll 

Hitler has that telescope trained 
these days, not on the heavens, 
but on tbe Trench henta.

I I I
Ts gal tha lawn mawod lhaea 

dayi Orondma Jankint Brtl hae 
to maha a lot of cutting romarka

I I i
Twice Ft  24 hours th* German 

battleship TlrplU  has been at
tacked by TO BrUiab planea. In 
tbs theater of war — an after
noon and an evenlof perfonn- 
ancaT

pAararst cam yo0
so i¥ €  THIS paosL tm r

B L * ^ B S
I

T l w  i, • pribbm  (anog awar paMola thaw day, aa achaal 
-----------ai Baaar Ligh( -|- Bwear Sigka • genet Giedee.

Tk*

I. Ba aora Ita* bulb ta tha iMiip yooe aMM Moa 
roodbag and abtdying la lorga aawwW~' 
lOO-wadt.

1. Praulda a wid* ihada tbol wM apeood Nw B^d

S. la  carab,l tg bogg gay glarg $ rg » oa  
bolb from at. Iking lb * gyaa.

Tad, kov, piavsd iko) dw kmd aod aowuM el Igkc aiaa* 
acadaoaa aa ban. Half yaw clidd awka kaaw gaadw aad 
piariiaa rymgki ky yrnviita, Pm ngia kmd si kghang

*'4 v«tH |M* btBBwW S ks'f
Uw aXAi mp4 me4 ym

TEXAS ELECTIIC SEIVISE COlirilT
I ¥ I T Vt IS R tmeee*

« » «
V  t  f t  "

O I I E A X

While destructive battles rage across 

the seas, a different story for the fu

ture is being written in the South

west . . .  a story of a new industrial 

development and achievement.

The impetus of war has brought 

great, new responsibilities to the in

dustries of the Southwest and hun

dreds of new industrial plants to this 

section of the country—  making the

Southwest a vital link in America’s 

arsenal of war production.

Today, the Texas and Pacific is 

busy, helping to win the war by 

"keeping ’em rolling" for Uncle Sam. 

But when the peace is won— The 

T A P  will be ready to serve and 

help develop new markets for our" 

industries. Yes— T O M O R R O W  

will be a great day of a G R EATER  

SO U TH W EST .

lUY WAR RONDS-Tfday %mi Every Day I
->:.A

- d e w

T H E  T E X A S  AND P A C IF IC  R Y .
t V ‘

______, 0mB  V  . . .  / 4 U  g C u tB d ^  f N W m f f
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f  Baptist Church'
Hj. J. 8larnft, Pador

OriN a. M.-^Snnda; irhnol. 
10:55 a. m.— Morning wornhip. 
7:50 p. in.— Training I'nion. 
8:30 p. m. — Kvening worship. 

M ONDAY'^
.1:10 p. III.— W. M. K. and .Sun- 

kauin. I l l  I 
ww>NF:.snAV>—
S:30 bi. m.— Mid-wi>ck aarvire. 

•waHWrAiawn*ir''**<a*|r saei'iira. .

C M tr,
Preachar 

y •1*4 W ea l
t reefs'

Dililr f'laasea 10 a. m.
Devotional, Pirarhin^ 
Devotional. I’ reui-hing 8 p. m. 

M O N D A Y :v
I.a<lira’ Bible^OKDl P-
WKU.VK.SDAYi

Hible Stud>' and Pray McKing 
8 p. m.

K A r il S*:f^llrj) Trt^rb’ .̂  DAY 
Buaine-x Meeting .1 30 p. m. 

AHMiya irlari U> have y<lih adtii iii 
COMB— .
----  .  -----

' Firs%!’
Christian Church

J. B. BI.UNK. Pastor
Sunday achoid !l:4fi A. m.

Mrn’.s Bible rlusa lO'pO n. m. 
Judge riyd* Drinoni and J. K. 
CoHina. tearhen. ’

Morning wonJup and commun
ion aanrica.HuiUt a. ra.

Bvening acrvice 8:00 p. m. 
Miaaiunary Society nireta on the 

first Monday in ^each month.
Church Hoar'll iiieeta on the 

first Suiuiay nigli^ Tii each nioiitli

The
Chupch of God
A t  L a m a r mad W e it  

V a lla r  S lr « « ta  
>.W. E .  t f a lk n b a c k .  

P a a lp r
Prograni for Um  weak:

Saaday
Sunday Si-hool— 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching— 11:00 A. M.
Svuiig PcopfO Wheting at 7:15

f .
Bx’cnhig Service* at 8dlU P. U. 

WoOsaadag
Mtdaigclc prayer sersicea at 7:45

r  ifc ► ■■ (A
■ea I u - ------

fWiMos Catholic 
Church

Pouth Halbryan Street

F lilST  PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Cur. Valley aod \Aalnut Streets 
•M. P. Elder, Pastor 

R. A. Henderson, Supt. 
Sunday School—P:.'>0 a. m. 
Preaching services each second 

and fourth Sundays.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening worship— 8:00 p. m.

The Methodist Broadcaster
W e e k ly  N ew a O f

First Methodist Church
L. Durwood Fleming:, Pastor

RACK ON THE JOB 
After an nbxenrt* of about six 

for a short arlicb* 
UsI viv<pk, ‘yc oM Kcnbe* hack 
• # tlie job for k‘‘ep« now. This 

A'ĉ 'k. v\ĵ  uu, at. 
t<‘ni|)t to re|)ort the condition of 

rtuin pbiiHcs of the churrh ami 
to thinjo that 

riVf 'too h«-. Many havi* comm**nt»
U aib>ttl llu- JlllO.\jU'.\STKK 
n«l«f^< h ii patK«iti|lic^<^ that it 
Hs a rather wuio.ppnad 

we ImjM* ?*o. Aft»fr all it i> not S 
K̂ Mi4:i(.aXiUoi f«M it IS o f  a loal 
(onrtost of the WKKKLV THKON 
K'l.K thu* wo have this channol of 
f)ul;licity, loi which wo aro vn y  
Lrratcful. .\n iH'cUKioiiat mention of 
your fiM’linu's to the local o«litors 
about th' column wouh) certainly 
l<o a |iroiM-r thiiiK-

SPECIAL CHOIR SUNDAY 
.\ i'noii o! nior- fr«ai< <'aini> 

H'lvi io will be tho truest of our 
rhurch thi.M Suiida>. 'I'vsenty or 
more will arrivo .Saturday for a 
w« ok eiui visit atol will make up 
tho (M'r.'sonnel o f the choir duitnr 
tho 11:00 rvice .Sunday. They 
will îrtfr an unthoni ax a part of 
tin* <»nlor o f wiitship and nl^o pre
sent a .«'lo for the ifffortory mus
ic. .Many \i-itois uili be intAre*-ted 
ax well tiio>e of the n*>rular con- 
Ifietration.

\l tho cc<ru'lu>ion of th< service, 
s f. ct al funiilies w ill have the 
iiioii m tlioir botiio for SuinUy 
dmiH r.

PUPPY OFFICER 
LEADS SAILORS’ 
DRILL PARADES

Seek Turning 
Basin On Canal

RAYMON'DVILLK, Tex.. ( I  P»
A bid for a doep-w’ater port on 

thi proposed inter-coastal canal 
from Corpus Christi to l*ort Isabel 
is boinp oiade by Willacy Count', 
eitir.ens throuirh their county com 
ilhMsiorrrs. They r- eently prepared 
a foimal leoiu'st to the W  S. Ofov-j 
oinmi nt erfjfineerx for inrhmion of 

turninfr haain and chauned %  
nlahx for the rnnal.

Tho fiirono‘<»‘fl |M»rt w*ould bo a! 
Re<l Fob Hay.

Church of The 
Nazarene

r .  I.. Wwrev. Pmtor
Rnml«y School— 9:4.5 ». m.
Church Hour— M'dO «. m.
Jgfttnr «nd Toimg Propirs .Soc

iety— 7:46 p. m.
Evangriittic ?trvig*— 8:30 p.

nk
Mid-W«ek Prt^ar Sarvica, Wed- 

natday 8:30. p. m. -

Vltitor* will find a haarty w»1 
come awaiting theni in all tboa* 
aanricca .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

"Subiitance" i* tho subject of 
the I.,eMon-Sermon which will be 
lead in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday. Sapt. 10.

The Oolden Text ia: “ A good 
name is rather Aa .cjiosen than 
great riches, akT3t>wig favour 
4;ather than »ilver and gold. (Pro 
v^bs 22:1.)

Among the citatlbn* whiek com- 
priie the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ I load 
in the way of righteousness, in 
the mWst of the paths of judg 
ment: That I may cause those that 
love me to inherit substance; and 
I will fill their tteamirwa.’’ . (Pru 
verbs 8:20, 21.)

The Lesson-Sermon also l«' 
eludes following passage from 
the nrristian Scienoe textbook, 
‘̂ —aiiee and HArlth Vrith lt<̂ ' to 

^A^^Rrtpture.,”  by, Mary Baker 
f l K f : “ ChristiaAly fcltfses men to 
turn naturally froRi matter ^to 
Spirit as the flotrer Dims Thbrn

BOARD O f STEWARDS NEXT 
MONDAY NIGHT

The lloiinl of .Stessnls will 
meet at S:00 next Monday even
ing ut the church and a 100 |s>r 
cent resiOTn.ie is rei|ue.(ed. W'- 
Mill U‘ di-cu.-iung matters relative 
to the finishing o f this confere:ico 
ve:ir’.s pi or ram and fOr those 
tilings ti.at are Is-rori- ui w'illi 
the new year'- lieginring. I'li-.ise 
he j,ie-enl and on time.

COOPERATIVE SERVICES 
CONTINUE

■More ‘ han 1.50 p.-ople were 
lif>.i-iit ut the City l‘ark for the 
Cooiieratire Uetigiou. Ser\'ici-s la-t 
.kuiulay evemnv. We re moving a 
little i-lo-er to victory each week 
in Ihlweisreeut series o f programs 
iiinl the entire town Is^aware of 
tl:e iciil good that is lieing done 
throurh them.

The young penp],. will ninke up 
the choir on next Sunday evening 
again and we are expecting thirty 
five youth in it. W'-'d like to have 
many .'ior>- .Methoilist.s present; it 
would'j't hurt anyone, now, 
would it

METHODIST YOUTH PELI.OW- 
SHIP ON 1HE CO

.More tiian 1.5 young people 
were pre-ent last .Sunday evening 
for a railed meeting of .Metho

dist youtii. I'respects are very 
liiight for the youth themselves 
are Intel i-ated. We will he meet

ing at 7:00 each .Sunday heieaf- 
ter and will he in the process o# 
bifnging the youth Into a rloM'ly 
knit fcllov-ship; later will come or- 
'.ani/ation. Come, young person, 
come .Sunday at seven.

DISTRICT YOUTH RALLY 
HERE TUESDAY

A hundrerl or more young peo
ple will be here at our ehurch 
next Tue'day, .September 12 for 
a Cisco District Hally. An excel
lent program is being planned and 
all local youth are invited to he 
pre.ient. The ivenings activities 
will begin with the spreading of 
a pienie supper in the basement, 
at 0:30. The program will end at 
10:00 at the conclusion o f a wor
ship and inspirational rervire in 
the sanctuary.

darkness to l^htr Man then 
propriates those tnings w'hicOi 'eye 
hath not beard” ’
(Page 4 5 8 . ) '^
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Friday, .September 15. ia the 
late.st time that we can set for 
our September meeting f>f the 
Board o f Education. The new 
church -chool year begins Octob
er I and we must-Have this amount 
of time to prepare for the new. 
P t«i*e iie alert to .the announce
ment.

CHOIR IN CALLED MEETING 
NEXT THURSDAY

Although the regular rchear- 
'•als'of tRK choir wilt not begin un
til latfr this month, the pastor

G R A Y  H A I R ?

By JIM WALTERS

FijUtMl I*n thtaff Forr« sfH»n<b nt

I.M»1 A\*AI’Ol.lS. Iml. a:iM  
“ ( ‘bi*T Pujfpy O ffk 'f'r" Rybolt. 
ramntf mu'«i-ot at th:* IniliaimjMili 
aruioi y. iui ihmI a past imp of c ha's- 
in^ into a career.

1 OilHy inuill brown with 
tlio unmtaiii p<‘<li)rt4*o 'm a fam 
iliair siirht as hr -buffh uIoml' 
with •-mblam-*' <»f a -r;t-
-wa>rjr<‘ i b4*hlm! on#* of Uh* itian.s 
Kob^ b«-rr.

barnuvir attarhinctit to -ail- 
uix hu'* brought him not only a 
peinimrirnt Iioinc but u lunk a- 
wi'M. !!'• ha.-v brrn rais»*<| t«» < hii*f 
puppy o ffirn  ami hix duti(> in 
iludr the offtciul furution of 
^nvulin^ all nrwcunuus, burkinj; 
farowrll t«* ov» i-̂ i as-bounil sailors 
and Icadinir all drill parad(‘x.

Chief’ R> bolt'x naval cari er bo- 
jran ^ rrra l rminths ar‘» whrn 
rh\«*f Rout-wain Orvillr Rybolt, 
thop «^tior4sl hxH-. fouml a -biv- 
* riitv half -tarvfd puppy and took 
him to tho ' ‘.’thip" whci'i- <lox- 
bit^rrto hnd bren taboo. Navy 
hourx and ri-irular chow >wiftly 
hro'tifht thr mninr Rybolt ha«k to 
hrnlth and ax hr (rrrw xo <iid hi.- 
affrctinn for suilui.- until tmlay 
anyone not in navy Llut or whit< 
i« Mtriftly br»Kuth hix consideiu- 
tion.

Rybolt, o f course, has “ shore* 
Iravr”  like all jrood smiIo i:-. M»» al
ways follow Ibr f l f it  to Riv»r- 
xid'* uinusrimnt puik ai^l usually 
<iropx anchor ut the hot duK stami. 
TIh’ mascot owns the rtiviubb* le- 
putatiun o f brint; tin* only sailor 
who never paya 'hî - own way at 
the stand and scurreK one o f his 
buddies h-a never sto'*fl tirnt.

A plrasant memory to foim tr 
station personnel, many of whom 
are ovet>ea^. Rybolt i; the leuxon 
for doiens of Irttor*̂  ̂ from sr«ib< 
tran<ferre<l from here and th«*ir 
frequent Inquiries about him prove 
that althoutrh they may leave a 
Ifiil behinil in every p<»it th» y will 
be trui to the do(t they left in 
fniflene poli-.

Famous Names 
Hotel Contains 
Old Register At

BOSTON', (r r - )  —  Brought to 
lig'-t reeently during the waste 
paper .salvage drive, a yellowed 
iigisler <ff the d.'t-yciir-old Hold 
Vi-ndome in Boston's Buck Bay 
wa.s found to contain the names 
of dozens o f famous persons who 
stayed thcr. during the piiin '80s 
and gay '90s.

•Among (he names were those of 
Harriet BMtch.r Stowe, author of 
“ Uncle Tom's Cabin” ; Lillian Rus
sell, Os«ag Willie, Daniel Froh- 
m»n. I’rewident Martin Van Bur- 
on, Thomas A. Edison, Gen. ('. S. 
Grant and Adm. Robert E. Peary.

In the 'spring of 1881, .Sarah 
Bernhardt was appearing at Bos
ton tliegtei-. Old timers still re- 
cnlf how, after each triumphant 
performance, the “ Divine Sarah”  
would parade to the Vendome 
traded by a retinue o f servants 
that rontcmitonry accounts said 
“ made her entrance into the city 
appear like a sumptuous safari.”

Says He Thought 
Home Was Church

HOtTsSTOX. Tex.. ( I ’P ) —  E. 
S. Kriger found an intruder in hi« 
home and asked the reason for his 
pn*sencc.

" I  tbmiffht this wns n house of 
worship,'* the man said. It was 
?̂ \indaV.

A little dubious, Kriger went to 
the ifhone to call the police de* 
partment. When ho returned to 
talk with the man he had disap
peared.

desires very much to meet the 
choir at regular rehearsal time 
next week. Some important plans 
wll he fli«cui*'sed, Thurnday at 
h ;00.

FOR .‘'?.-\LF Four loom fsr?‘
house with porchcfs. See Jm 
.McNcfly n«*ar Kfikomo.

W A V IK D  To buy .$1,000 worth 
of good u.sed fuiniture. Fonta< 
K.a-tlaml Fhrohieb*.

W.AVTKD Women an«l JlirF 
\'nv-Ity Riant & R^dteiy 
«me mile east «>f town.

W W T F D  It* buy. st<»ek farm <d 
r>0 to 200 acres, suitable f«n 
Inith cuttle ami g«>at.'̂ . Mu‘̂ t 
hH'e plenty of water. W<nil«! 
tiHtle Ff»rd V-h in gofol eomli 
tion MS fKiit imyrnent. I*. i*.
l.e\vi«, Olden* T̂ 'XJL-̂ .

WANTED Three-<juarter si/e 
l.ed and -‘prings in r«mmI c« 
dition. Mr-. Kosu Bishop,
West ronmieicfe.

FOR SALK Large thfiim#* j>. 
uiul lee ereurii i'u*i*4el, ill go > 
romlition, Rhone 7‘J-W.

FOR .SALK —  Oasis Cafe, one of 
the neatest in the city and do
ing a monthly busineM of 

 ̂ $:L.'>00. Sie Willard Kidd. Dmi 
v**r City, 'IVxas.

If other mediums failed you, try 
a f ’hronicle W.ANT AD.

If you have sornethirq: you want 
t<» -«*ll or swap, or want li» bu> 
stnmMhing. A t ’hronicle WAiNl 
Ai> will help you with either.

LAW N Mowers aharpened and 
refiaired ami lathe work. R. K. 
H<*ad* 1011 W’est Main.

FOR QUICK SALK —  DeMiuble 
homo, close in* and in gooil 
neighborhootl — Tom l4*isat«'r. 
212 North loiniai St.

KSI AKLISHKD route available—  
We want a man or woman cap
able o f taking ov«‘r eHiubIi>hed 
foo<l and me«lielno route in 
Kusti.'imi. Has been paying I 'O  
p4*r week; pos.s-ihilities nnlimi- 
(e<|. Write the .1. R. Watkins 
Comp:iny, 72-«0 W. Iowa Street 
Memphis 2, Tenne-s<*e.

KnighU o f Pythiaa 
meet every Tue»* 
day night at Caa* 
tie Hall. Soutb 
sSide of the Squaro 

Tam LavaUeo
K. R. S.

iGot a Hamncr 

iDuria l Assoefa- 

jtion policy to- 

Iday.

Hamner Burial 
Asaociation

Gat GrayvHa Vftamim
CRXfvKrA YltiBtlm’wORK.
mwf aaif t* rYturrmf to tto natural ccaar 
ClUYV IT A h*
of *‘aati fray hair vitaaiin LfPlua 4fi0 Int. unit* 
ih) M tMlrd by • laadinx̂ hmia«ktvpinc ma^

rin no 1
fA S TLA N D  DRUG^CO.

' '  P H O fW I r  *■9'

List With Us Now -
. . . .a n y  properties you have for -iale. Why worry over the 
letalls o f finding a btiyer, properly appraising the ralue, clos
ing the sale ami ilazrns of other worries connecteil with real 
estate transactions when we ilo it all for small cost? We have 

I h|i<l years of ex|)erience in hsmlling'everj- pha«e o f buying, 
selling and refinancing real estate. It will pay you to list 
with us now!

^ -lEaii lender Jk .Company-
— Abstracts —  Insurance —  Aiiik Bltaba — Rentals—

c ,-

M O N T O O M E R Y  w a r d

WARD V A LU E S
ForYowr HOM E f

L

OIL TANNED WORK SHOI 

WITH TIRE CORD SOLES

3.49
Populor Sfu# Bond quolity—Jn 
sturdy oil formed ttathers. tugged 
tire cord soles. Pir»e for outdoor 
workers who must work out in wet 
weother. Worth your shoe coupon.

WARDS FAMOUS, STURDY 

MICHANIC SOCKS | 9 c
Work socks thol ore built for 
weorl Comfortobie seomlessfeotl
Sizes 10 to 12 orsd 13.

M tN 'S  ZIP FRONT 

MELTONS 4.39
Pl.nty of wormth, lervic*, com
fort in fh*». jack**.. 60% r#. 
proceiisd, A0% raussd wool

Sid
Luckman
Football

3 ’ *
Lndo sed ajtog'aphed.’ Top 
grain cowhide. Flat double 'oC- 
mg. Official till ond weight

Thtrmot
Vocuum
» oHU

| 0 9

finl »IO. K**pt liqu'idi hot 1* 
hourv coW up to 72 hours- 
PI. ,iis  RsAII, *♦*: Q*- • •

Roinih*d P.ot*d t*nlino. 4-ft. 
high, 614 ft. iq. bos*. Eoty to pul 
up. Polsi, rop*t, dok*x

Hpovy-wf.
Hunting
Cool

4.48
Si-«wing bock, itorm coNor, full 
yoks tin*d. Moodproof goma 
pock.t drops to form dry ,*ot

EXTRA HEAVY TWILL 

MATCHED WORK OUTFITS

5.87
Tough wearing-^beccjse they're 
strongly sewn, bor-tocked ot 
strot-1 pointsi Val*dyed ond Son* 
foriied*^for lost'ng looks, fitl

100% W OOL WORSTID 

COAT SWEATERS 3 .S 9

Gib-kniU, clo>e)y wov«r> for greet* 
er wormth. Long-wearing, too— 
thonkf to sturdy yorn fibers.

MEN'S COVERT PANTS 

ARE TOUOHI |.4f
Thii lightly wov.n cotton cov*rt 
fabric tok*. pl*nly of wtor. Son- 
lofil.d—V93» ihfinkprootl

Fo' Indoor J 
or Outdoor 
Surfoco*

| 3 9

Extra durable extra rough? 
Goes on srr>oo*hiy; Is eosy to 
opplyl Dries hold ovornightl

Con Cloont
Avorogo
RoomI

I0<
Fr.dwn-up wollpopar now! Clsan. 
Pot woll point, kolKtmin* ond 
window gtod«s tool PiMto-typ*l

5’ Mkkory bow tour 24' orrowt
ormguord,finger tob. forg*t toe.
ChM's Artfcory lal.........> 7*

for all purpose use tong-weor- 
mg white cotton, with etnforced 
crew reck ong body

D E S IG N C D - F O R w C O M F O R T  o  •  q  { -  

P L A T F O R M  R O C K E R / O N L Y  *

P«*ol comfort for your mon#/i A wetl-bwltt choir with loH of room lo 

relax In* Sprmg filled . . .  vnooth, restful rockmg action. Upholstered 

In beoutiful cotton ond rayon 5roca telle, will go with your other 
things. Sturdy hardwood frame. An impressive volue yOU won't 
want to miss at this low Word price . .  • see it turel 

Oofy 20%  Oowni Monfhfy Paymant Ptan,

 ̂ 1
1

P R IN T E D  R A Y O N f  

F O R  D R A P E R IE S

89<

Just off the looms! Glorious fforal 
patterns specioHy designed for 
d^operiesf Nice weight with beau* 
tiful draping qualityl Highly fade* 
resistant! 36 in. wide. Moke your 
own drooeries . . . end sovel

HIGH RACK ROCKER

SPRING SEAT 1 3 .2 5
High bock gives restfw supportf 
Hordwood frome finished W^l- 
wjt Cotton topeftry cover. |

ZOCKTAIL TABLE W ITH  
3LASS fN S n  7,f5
(oomy 33!6x16VS -in. top . 6 i 
•law protects from mors. Wsinvt 
wrw*r on i*l*ct tiordwood.

SD-Foot 
of Strong 
Soth Cord

$1.79
SfTsooth, pliant, strong white cot 
ton, ‘e-indt thick! Use for win 
dows or Hothns line *

^Rust-resisting
Steel
N c it

Heatproof, shockproof. U. L Ap
proved You hove your choice ol 
15 20 25, or 30 ompere tlsee

08c
Sharp pointed rroils , • . easy 
to drive. Choice of 8« 1Ĉ  1A 
20, or 30 penny sizes.

AlKPurpose
Screw
Driver

Dork brown bokelite cote Is 
strong, but smoN ond light. At 
this price you cen t go

25c

15-Wolt
FluorotconI
Bu Hh

75c
T*mp*r*d tfs.1 blods 
Ml in a pothtwd hardwood hon- 
dl*. Ov*roll longlh t  inclw..

Hoovy-Duty 
Slosl 
Tool Box

R.plaO* your old, worn-out Are- 
r*K*nt bulb with o n*sr GE 
Maido. So* thois *t WordU

2.82

Storm D«or
AutomKRc
Lakh

75c
16x7x7 Inches spot wetded 
for extro shengtht Removeble 
pertfhor troy, hoao ond cetches

FesfHve oction 6 ; ; 'etcb cetdiet 
when doer b doaed. Cen be 
locked from Inside. Screee Inc.

it Shop h  our Sloro or our Cotolog Doporf.nsnf. . .  loo our oonuoniont MonMy Boymoid ftoal

Montgomery Ward
MAIN STREET* RANGER

L

r . s - ' . .  i.',
m
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IMOVINC IdflAND in touthern France, American ln\'aderf pau the el(ht-foot iteel and concrete wall 
|rur.r.!rf the length of the beach which was Intended to atop aueb an Invaaion aaaault A  great hole 
^tlaati-d.ln the.waU by aaaault englneera can be aeen In the center of plcture^ji^^ (loternttioaM l)

AVOIDS CRASH 
LANDING WITH 
SKILL, COFFEE

By LLOYD TUPLIWG 
IVrtfsi aSt»ff ^^»rp^^po

HcatiquArtem, Air W nc .,„kKx an.. «i l #p ^ pUTir. I.Ht bofor*
four. <l P i m»*n nxJec\a*iinR the fijfhtfi--, pnol nn.i his

back from !'aramuj4h't>= Island rt*-̂  jrunner. Arthur Haycraft of Cedar 
rtntly »ii a battW-blisicred Ven
tura bomber \Mth fl>intr «ktU. a 

compa.*--.-. <ome inirenuiiy, a 
juK of coffee, and perhaiH  ̂ a guar
dian spirit to thank for th* it re
turn.

The flying -kill was iii*^playpd 
hy !,t. John \V. I*oa»1 of ('orpus 
<’h' -t;, Texas anieil bj Knsign 
Bernard Uielley of l*ott'-ville. Pa .
\4ho wheeletl into a cloud bank 
aft T  the ■ H~non from a Jap-
;mc44; fushler expl«yied inside their

Kapids. la.. spraye<l two enemy 
planes with traierx.

I'ool and hia crew had beep on 
a raid against the northern Jap- 
.'inesr island when jumped hy ene
my fighters —  seven coming in 
low and eight or ten hovering 
above in the sun. Thi- fight that 
followed was short and fast; but. 
like all air combat in the North 
Pacific the battle w'lth guns was 
only half the fight. The long over- 
water flight home in a damaged 
plan  ̂ 'till remamed.

COMPASS KNOCKED OUT

The Jap fire had knocked out 
the compass and other instru 
ments in the pilot’s compartment, 
but Knsign Jack Warner of Kdin- 
boio l*a.. the navigator, went tto 
work With the spare com|>ass still 
um!amage<l despite the shell ex 
plosion within the plane.

“ I was working over one of the 
men and Pool was calling for «  
heading. He was in the fog and 
wanted a course home.”  Warner 
<nid. “ I ’d never worked with this 
typo of compass before, but final
ly Rielley and I got a course workq Field 
ed out. It must have been okay 
l^ecause later we got the other in
struments working and were head
ed straight home.”

It wasn’t until after the radio 
op4*rator. Lee Lawrence of Ruth- 
vtn, la., notified the field that the 
ship wa?> landing with w'ounded 
men that the crew liiscovered the, 
hydraulic system had been shot 
out.

Pool headed the plane dowm but 
as soon as the wheels were lo4f- 
(*re<l for a landing —  creating 
pressure on the hydraulic systehi 
— the hydraulic fluid squirted 
from the explosion-shattered feed* 
lino, spraying the interior of tht 
plane with an oily fluid.

“ I thought w*e had hit the watei 
^or sure,”  Wainer said.
CIRCLED FIELD

Pool took the plane up and cir
cled the field, and the engineer, 
('hailes Scott of Turlock. Calif, 
.sqiierxed the broken line with his 
pliers to sttop the leak.

“ Hut we still needed some fluid 
to make up for the *juice* lost,
«o w»* could get the flaps down,”
Pool said. “ I.,uckily we’d been loo 
busy on the way back to drink 
our coffee or cans of orange juice 
— one of which was conveniently 
torn open by a shell fragment.
So we poured it all into the hy
draulic fluid container. It wa.o just 
enough to bring the pressure up 
so we could land.”

The crash crew stood by as Pool 
brought the plane in low for a 
perfect landing, holding the wheel
less tail up until the plane slowed 
down and the tail clattered over 
the landing mat.

The crew jumped out and head
ed for the interrogation room.

“ I ’ll be along in a minute,”
Reilly said.

CHEANEY NEWS'
-  - I

By MRS. BILL TUCKER |
I'funinn of the Will I'lxlcr- 

wuoil family w«.s held Sunday, at 
their home near Alameda with all 
Member!, of th- family present, 
with the exception o f one aon in- 
law. J. Maaun « i  Worth.

thoK!' enJi^tiiX bountilul 
re i»rt at the nooB hour were four. 
nomt and two daufthter,: I ’fe . ' 
t'haile'. Underwood of Tarr,nt 

ha\ be.Hi hare for the 
pa!>t l.> a > '  folKweinit his release 
from the fieUl hospital, after le- 
eovrrinK from a severe ease of 
pneumonia; Milton and Morris, 
who are on the farm here with the 
liaients; Mr. and Mrs. Alt<!n Un
derwood and 2 children from Kort 
Worth; Mr-. D. J. Mason an.l 2 
rhililren *lsv ' f  Kort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Have Morehead and 
.S children of Lakeport, Calif. 
Other, present were the iriand- 
pavents Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Un- 
uerwood, A. Underwood. a l«) 
Porothy Jo Melton o f Fort Worth 

Callers in the afternoon includ- 
eo .Mrs. Bill Tucker and Billy .Al
vin and Jack Illackwell.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Butler have 
had as quests this week her sis
ter. .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown 
of .Aspermont and a brother. Mr. 
W. E. Vest of Ossawatomie. Kan., 
and their dau|(htei and husband. 
Mr. and .Mi». Urahani Compton, 
of Fort WortE; Mrs. Butler ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Brown to 
Aspeimont for a short visit, rc- 
turriny Thursiiay.

nitrht.
Mr. and Mrs. C o ir iv  Sullivan 

his sisters. Jimmye Nell and fllo- 
ria, o f Lipan. were in liornmn and 
in this rommunlty Monday. They 
visited .Mr. ami Mi-s. Shirley 
I town and rainily.

CpI. and Mis. Morua.i Box left 
Satuiday morniiii; for Cmii|> Fan
nin, Tyler. *fter a 10-dny fur- 
louith here.

-Mr. and .Mis. Pave Morehend 
left Monday fur their home :B 
I.akep<yrl, Cr*'!.. after a weaks 
May with the Will Underwoods.

-Mr. and >*rs Alto,' t'nderwood 
left .Mond.yy an.l I ’fc. t harles, 
(Choel leaves Thuisilay for Tar
rant Field, also Mrs. P. J. .Mason 
and children for Fort Worth.

•Vr. and Mis. Fred Lamb viaitud 
•Mr. nnd .Mrs. Fai neal Calvert over 
the holiday week end.

rini's streamed past the Plaxa de j companierl at

THERE IS YET
TIME

For those who'didn^t get their subscription in 
on time we are going to continue for a limited 
time the following-••

Special Bargain Rates
ARE EFFECTIVE fRenewals Alto Accepted)

1 Yr Reg. Sl.fiO Bargain ....................tl.OO

6 Mo. Regular 75c Bargain ................... 60c

3 Mo. Regular 50c Bargain ............ . ,40c

(.AI)ov»> ilate.s for P'.a.stliind County)

Dont’t miss this opportunity to get your H O M E  

C O U N T Y  paper. Any amount from ONE DIME 

to three years in advance will start it to you.

The Eastland Chronicle
( T k e  p « p c r  E a t i la o d  C o u n ty  H ag Baan R a n d in g  fo r  M # m  

T b a il 56 Y e a r* ),

• .SPECIAL NOTICE
Sometime ago, in order to meet our competition which was publishing a G IVE -AW A Y  paper, 
the Chronicle adopted the practice of leasing a numlser of copies of the papers at various 
Stores and other placet handy to the people they might pick up FREE if th-y so detirad. 
This practice is being discontinued and after this issue there will be __

No More Free Papers
TT>e Chronicle, published at your County Seat has for more than .56 years served you in tise 
newspaper field and plans to continu- to do so week hy week and year by year, the Chronicle 
offers its subscribers and its advertisers as much or more for their money than any other 
paper. IT WILL CONTINUE TO DO THIS A N D  MORE.

The W eekly Chronicle

Word h*ft been receiveAl of the 
mnrriMge of Mixh Helen Joyce 
Reid to Jack Crawley of Gorman. 
The young couple viaited the jvar- 
ent.', Mt. and Mra. Bill Reid thia 
week.

Imia L(‘e Shook returned this 
week from a visit in Fort Worth 
with a cousin. Lynettc Shook.

Fiances Ferrill returned to her 
work in Fort W'orth WedniiJay. 
after a two weeks vacation nere 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Ferrell and family.

sMt*'. M. A. Itoae of Kiistland is 
visiting a few days with her 
flaught'^r. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. I/ove

Mr, and .Mrs. Doyle James were 
Ea.stlard visitors Thursday.

Jno. Blackwell went to Dallas 
Sunday to begin work with the 
Lone Star Peanut Company.

Mrs. Richard Tucker, Mrs, Bill 
Tucker. Claude Tucker and CpI. 
Moiyrtn Box were in Eastland on 
business Tliursday.

Chubby Foreman left last Tuea- 
tlag to enter the U. S. Armed 
Korceoi* -

Luncheon guests In the Jno. 
Tucker home Sunday were: Mr. 
and .Mr«. Jim Love, Mr. and Mrs 
( ’harlie Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Tucker and Billy.

Misses Salata Tuckei and Ouida 
Dale Brown attended a party near 
Desdemona .Monday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ash.

Mr. and Mia. Slim Blackwell of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
hera with parents and other rel
atives. Their son. Daniel, who has 
been visiting the grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Blackwell, will 
accompany them home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Blackwell gave a fam
ily dinner at their home on Sat
urday.

-Mt. and Mrs. !>. E. .Melton vis
ited in Sweetwater the past week 
end.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Case visited 
in the Bill Tucker home Monday

GUAM NATIVE 
PRESENTS FLAG 
TO MARINES

.......... . the ttremony by
K«!>mi» on thoir way to the front, j Brig,
.«u.lilenlv. nhove the rumble of the I exeeiilive officer; Maj. Oeb. Hoy 
liu^fi. of v.ar a bugle blew "Col | S. C. ger. sonuniuuling the Third 
o i-.’ ’ Men and machinei. hailed to i .Aniphibioua ( orps, and Rear Adm. 
idr. ge allegiance as a tiny flag.R  I- Conolly. 11. S. N^ command- 
was ho^liil to u fpliiileied staff | iiig Cuam'a .Southern Task r o «e .
... front o f the (Jovernor's House.

Instead of fk sUirs, the flag un 
(uiU'd at Agana hud 12. In-tciul
iij n  slripi* the little fUg.J>*dfptfrd t.ompri(«4~in*nibera ofc

■ Italy pol~  ................  *>7—
nine. It had been made hySN rhn- 
mniin Betsy Roe-s in a ravp on 
I'h.iidto Hidge duiing the. preih- 
vasion boniling. It had b^en ^av
ed to aigiiul Marine flit.r* thaH ami; their huiullei s

( oloys were egninded bt Cpl. 
James V. llan  i y..B0. J»01 Bike
A\g., l ittle Uoek, Ark. Thejiolor

...iliti. , . —
in th, rfi a detail o f
Svabees alta< lied 16 t'jg Third 
hm Division- and l‘'|itr'3Jevild<>(ty

i

By 1st Lt. Millaid Kaufm;in, of 
I.akeview .Vvenue. Uwlti- 

more. Md.. foimerly of llu* New 
York Daily >’ t»ws.

ACmASA. Guam (r i* »  Tanks, 
half-tiucks ammunition and Ma-

c liff dwellers of GiMiilt weW 
loyal -American nationals.

Thu flag was prestMifted •) Maj- 
Gen. Allen Hal Turnagt . com- 
lUHiuling the Third .Marine Divi- 
?:on. by atti-active. :2ft yeui-old 
Masia (tuevara Arceo, u formts 
resident o f .Aganu. who fashioned 
it from strips of cotton cloth on 
V nicnuully operated sewing ma
chine. When Maria Guevara .Aiceo 
crossed the .Marine lines she 
brought with her the flag the 
M wing machine, a cow, and 12 
.Auana children.
CITY IN RUINS

With .Mi.'s .Aneo, the young- 
attended the ceremony. They 

•etnin*»d to their native citv sadly 
and silently, for .Agana’a chsrin 
l.xy 'pr.nwied in ruins before them. 
l.oppe<!-off palm trees. skelMal 
buildings, and broken walls web
bed with hibiscus were all that 
rematiiietl of the shelled capital of 
Guam.

Major General Turnagi

MajkFollowing the V iw 
(ign. Turnago UiauKiM tV h  o f th* 
f ’huinorro «*hibh'en -  iiidividiJaUy-s 
To Miaa-Aicco he said, “ My iianKj, 
is .\lltn Turnage '*

“ .My name is siaiia Oueva^h Ar- 
cco,” fcbe a.vyw4iri*d. They shook 
bamla. "

INDUCTION NEWSPAPER
D.* N\Ki:. Colo. (U P ) A 

newsr-*>er has been started at tha 
I)enx*er station whera men are in
ducted into the army and navy. 
Its name: “ The Home-Wrecker.”

Buy War Bonds

was ac

I’M  GLAD I BOUGHT 
A GAS REFRIGERATOR 
BECAUSE IT HAS  

NO MOVING PARTS 
TO WEAR ANt,

NEED REPLACING

1 /---------------- -̂-------------------------

I LONE STARHiSGAS COMPANY

NOTICE
T l'f ill : ity of new -print .iml pos'al ; 
r";nila':i>iv- f'lrhiild'iijr the carryinfr of ! 
Il l' -;i;ii(| .-.nFjscripti.in li)ii>r"r than a i 
■ tim*', rotrpels iu» to drop from ^
o'lr mai'mir likt all iion-payinsf kuF)- j 
.- >'ilii'r:<. -o . . . I

W f iV T  YOU rC/.MF. IN of: SF..VI) IN’ I 
N'fiW and let us hiivo somethinir on  ̂
-I'Ur ;uh-iription. I

> f»F > ,i N T  .AFFORD TO MLS.S THK i 
I’FfTAI. BAKOAIN RATHS OFFER-j 

KM Vi )!• L\ THIS Ar)VFRTI.‘'^K.ME.N'T i 
f t  MF IV TODAY AN'D PUT YOUR j 
srp.'Nf RIPTIO.V IN GOOD STAND-1

I

CHRONICLE BUILDING— SOUTH SIDE S Q U A R E - PHONE 601

Have a Coca-Cola=Let’s go places

'"^'5 %

. '■j ^1

, , . o r  refreshment joins the fam ily picnic
XThethcr it’s * jaunt in the country or a gathering in a garden, guests are 

sure to cluster ’round the spot where ice-cold Coca-Cola is served. Havt a 
“ Cakt" means the party is beginning on a note of good fellowship. And how 

good Coca-Cola tastes with the simplest food! With aSuppty of Coca-Cola 
id the home refrigerator, your friends and neighbors are always sure o f  ih t  

p4uu» th*t rtfmh*!. It’s a symbol of welcome a« borne aad overseas.

SfHuie UHOii AUTMOiyiv o r  tas co fs-4ota  comsamt sS

jirjcAs COLA Iiottlingi

It’s - itfnijipl ~ oa^ 
(o acqulie
Bona. Jbei*e yrhylipu bt4|^

s a  IS. c-c Cn

• . . . . # s s 4 a .  « ,   ̂ f . V s . . k  A V ev 'v lf
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WHERE'O >OU GEt T i -I D-DON'T 
THAT giLVER / ( KiNOW.'
b u l l e t ? ^

f  M  J-JU G T POUND ^  '
\  IT" IN MY POCKET' /'

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE^

B Y FRAN STRIKER
P £ A O / T H S  M A K E S ^  
T H R E E .'!  J -

^RS. RAWLS,

I  CAME AS FAST AS I COULD, 
TONTC?.'WHATS THE MATTER?

T H R E E  F E L L E R  IN  T O W N  
G E T  U M  K I L L E D / A L L  G O T  
U M  S I L V E R
B U L L E T /  i t ' s i l v e r  

B U L L E T S !

P O S S E  O U T  N O W ...L O O :<  
F O R  Y O U  / C A T C H  Y O U ...

■ J l /

.r-

S H E R IF F , A S  A  G R O U P  O F  T O W N S M E N , 
IV E  D E M A N D  IM M E D IA T E  A C T I O N /

W A L ?  W H A T  D 'Y O U  
W A N T  M E  n o  D O ,  

M R .  V I N S O N ?

T H R E E  M E N  H A V E  B E E N  
K I L L E D / W E  D E M A N D  T H A T  

> O U  F I N D  T H E  K i l l  t=t?'

I'M DOIN' ALL 
I  C A N i

L L E R ^ ^

!; VOK J, T .  -a ,
M * Ksi H t •

• .-Jiu-nl i.r * : . '
lit * uti ukv ;

•- «•*•>( f ♦ ti \\ « 'I f
a! V -li** V. a t tk* i»

M t IJ uTtvi- •’ • k:ai faU* n u:>»l 
■ ken h»', h\» J>* *' . . . . . .

« i. ’-Irs. I tt •' y hav.- I r *i.
I ;.fu  of a- o *): ,

. n / ‘ . a- ■!! I I

volti

4** i •_ ’l<
a ill Ir - .. t h'l ‘-f t . I u'U

o, I I. I.; iU I.l 1
Ka I; aiiil t l a  *

‘ ' ■ . . . t h#* . • ‘ ! : »
*: I : : . s John .M. Ch* - *i.i : : *1 
1. «), Huwl of • ; .’■I-

I IV^ - t.poit of F a t ui*!: 
U. H i* :w Ik of l'‘t. Wo.'F i*ml 
Mr . \V K. iaiwiion of .Muilaiil.

11 .-n n - :r 1 •»
. 'i 1, M
/I lilt . It U h ■
1 ;*.n’ !’»• li. 1

riLl;'- t f t* .
1, ■ il! 1 e i:i ti c

*t . • : r.d .*io ’-i- F

to i Ih iitplaiM. In h‘ i lifr ln»i«- 
• f h known “ i**vriylrMti»oi
u.y ■ a
-: v. ; I »• of Texa.- mat».h aw-

I , tin- lu: t of Dixu* to l.'fl’o 
’ll  til- Sta: ami Ram of th

onfi'Si-.io ». OftMi hav- I l iu '-  
t «-,• t II h'V. \hi‘ lriivi< k
. o iM w a i » :< I v for ^
:| ■ i at **.it Ml f'o'.t" . tha’
• hU-M -lu* v.aj. ih?' m ■

t o I I V h- . -i =
ij 1 . 'w- ‘
1 ;u ‘ .. t

i'
i:

f

II I

PAGE FTVK

a K.»v\l on An^roa I I .  I -TO. 
Of the 1 .*! <hildreii hon* to ihij* 
union five nurvive their inoih*r. 
'I hey are Mr* John M. iihoUon 
ami T. O. liawlk of l£;:na r; M ih. 
(ieorife I.. If.kvenp <rt of KnaUand; 
:;. i: of it . vtoit.. and
.Nil.. \v. I{ IIoM<l« n o. Mnlliknd.
Kiftec- ;m an<l« hiidn r> Mi<* 1-'i

iMidihild ei al • sjivive. 
M. und Mr . Kav<U and then 

ft' . ly cane tn i’anjror tn Idho, 
!» ; e.t: ' :.a*' Mi. liawla jia* eit 
AU;. ■ • ‘.o.e'.ihw 4, 1 <'S 4 

li- It y<a- i.iuav Mr. HawU 
;.i M I'feJ in J(Ln'’’ei. .h. h»»d

’o.."‘ .oirt ;. frO’l*
1- u ’k'.'v of a lew KumJied
♦ <.j < I . 4 It.' of -ome ih-ri/
f:-. a li ' « ' '  **f lk«' wtJ

I M an • il......... tlh if t*i .1 iie-
.'• * t I O’

-  I» '
.•y of 5,i)*0
u< li e > A. .Mik.

flU ‘t m Li I' i-
.. . -;ii] pi

:-t-’ i-W .■f 1 r >
:. ’ -• 1. • put in

i i.f . hil l' fihn
<• t-.

•a.- » IT ii

I  U N D E R S T A N D  I ' M  A C C U S E D  
O F  T H R E E  M U R D E R S . '

I 'L L  H A V E  A  L O O K  A T  T H E  
E V I D E N C E  O F  T H E  S IL V E R

R| II I P TC ;/

Kiftei n k'rami, hildren ami 15 
I Kreat j'ramitInulieh al.-o >Ui\.v4f 

Oi. ,'hx «if he l i t a n *  
ill the aiiii'.i l0l ‘•ê , ill 

iluthna Major t'hant - (ihotsoi) of

l ahneaiei v ..I ih. hu
ll ikIit*  ̂ Ih'. I*' i. Hoti;,: - \
fooper. Ji . I.eslie Makamaii. ( K 
May and Felton Hiashief.

Kditor'x Note -the foU<»wii.H 
acctiunt of the life of M -. Uawl-- 
va>« written by Mix. .d. H. Ma 

man, Iife-!t»n r fnei.d o'' the d«- 
leu.'̂ etl ami h *r fairii/.

B y  E m m a  ^ ^ h illn a to n  H a f a m «n
Tht lift of thi: leniurk.i'-'e a ** ; 

man leads like a I'ollyMnna ro- | 
inance. Horn in Tylei. I'exa-. On j 
cher IH. IH.'tO, the .*ipan of her | 
lift slretches froii thi il«> of tht-^| 
«<x-curt ami (’ov»T“tl wu^on Iti iho

Aftt-r !>it- t. 
Will the I'aym 
lion, lylei (
1 hfi

. • . . ,1- _ .  ̂ it
*. * - 1 1 " ♦ . i •' aJ ihii

.■ ..Ap . ill.* 1 tt. I ’war
«• - . I I- . t j ! .* i,v -i' th- ijt-

» ? ; I. f - o t 1. llj e»ij0> etl
. .. V t. I .• V. u. ! wh*-n It
'■ t y - a<'k T’k**

i;i, . . .. Aii.i M l  or
. • ft.I h» • < doait with

. 5- km! In. ‘ ‘ liad k’ • wn.

it c r o w  i .:n f . d e f i n e d
j I : MOOKK, i ahf. (U F i  -  The 
I I eu iHit *- am )'  all field: pubhra- 

‘ • ' ‘Mti'-n ' I he 1’ ^ual Observer” de
...ed • f,|j, fhiivi i.ije a» ’ The men be- 
t>*o I hirt'l Ihe men hi-hind the im n be-

h« nut ami 1 horn- l.jinl

B

W. IS ill Hu.v Yuur Burned or Wrecked

('ar> and Truck.'i.

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
.■jO.'l We.st .M.niiU St. Phoue 0505

K.A.STI.ANI), -o- T K X A 3

V  C O M E  OH, SILVER!

t h a t S  t h e

MAN WE WANT' j

i BUT MR. 
VINSON-

Y O U  L E T  H IM  ^  
E S C A P E !  G E T  A  I  

6 R 0 S S E ' G E T  T H A T
m u r d e r e r ' )

1 GU^SS WE GOT AWa T ^  
FROM THEM, SILVER, y )  ' 
CX.D BOY/

I'VE G O T  S O M E T H IN G  TO  
S H O W  Y O U ^ T O N T O /

3-Z‘»

ON THE STRENGTH OF THESE
b u l l e t s >/'/M w a n t e d  f o r  

MURDER L

PLENTY FINE WORK 
ON THESE BULLETS/

T H IS  C A R T R I D G E  H A S  
B E E N  FIR E D ! j----------- -

r

I ' L L  O P E N  T H I S  C A R T R I D G E  
U P —

/  f &3H1

1 W E - C H E C K E D  O V E R  ^
*----------------1 THE BOOKS- 1 ‘

V E R 'T M A r r  , 1 ^  , 
HIM

I  SAW THE FUTURE 
BOY MAYOR OUrVNiTH A SMOOIH

------- 1 N U M B E R .^

f ------------------ r '

a

)  L'' ' { ■ m

.“'OK S.-M.K 1-uxed anti weatht r-

ht.arded huiltlinK. I4xl>*. to hr 
moved an \» or Iron tlow’n am! 
reinoved. Apply i:t Chronitde 
of I ice.

l1

!|

?\
L . .

Y PAUL ROBINSON!
h e 's  BEEN p u t 
t in g  HIS DATES  
d o w n  a s  C A M 

PAIGN 
EXPENSES

RETURNED TO OWNER THE NEXT DAY!
Many lime* a few cent* tpenr in the W A N T \D column* return* )  $ $ to you.

CHRONICLE W A N T ADS AR E EA S TLA N D  C O U N TY ’S M A R K ET PLACE.

WHAT DO YOU WANT?
WHAT HAVE YOU 

THAT YOU DON’T WANT?

LET’S SWAP
USE CHRONICLE W A N T  ADS EVERBODY’S DOING IT!

’P H O N E  601
I

Or bring them to Chronicle Building South Side 
Square (LOOK FOR THE SIGN)

d

i  - .  ) .
T h e C H R O N I C L E
(T il* p*p«r Eastland Coant|r liat bean rcadia( far mora thaa IT r «a r « )

I t

yf  ̂ .........  • . . . ■‘T: / • ;r 1 ■'V

' « y • • “a* # -
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SIXTH ttlSTRlCT OKHCAL
t o u r in g  t h e  d is t r ic t

Miss Klhiel Foster of Sterlinj;
C'ty. presiJrnt of the exits Fed- 
erotexl Women's Clubs, »nd Mrs 
C. O. Bruce o f Sants Anna, Six
th llistrict president of TFW'C. are 
muk.r.K" a tour of the sixth dist- 
fe-l and will be at Cisco at s’30 
/*. M. September 'JOth at which 
time adjoinini: towns will partici* 
laitc in a moetini;.

Miss Foster and Mrs. Bruce will 
be house iruests of .Mrs. Joseph 
.M I’erkins while in Fastlapd Co.

WSCS OF THE M E 
I CHURCH MEETS MONDAY

L
Thu Tl.

Serv . 
h meet?

> of ('hri»t-
-if thf Methodiftt chur* 

I t II iiiĉ ucr Monday at 00 p. m. at 
I ihu- church for a Year Hook pr- 

grap! S4a? 'ppned with ’ 'rt*ncendti 
be pioirrai! leader

3C«
Jecl wa.H. “ Music In Hoapilals at 
War t'ampd".

The Bwthoveti Club will m**ti 
each Kourth Wednesday at 4 :iH) 
p m. in the homes of membara.

Those attending were: Sara
and Kmily j^tames. Wanda U>u 
H:m is, Majone Hatcher. Juoriu ■ 
•lonea, Hillie F'loy Hunt. Marteece 
Elliiitt, Mary Halkiae, Joyce Mane 
!*>‘arson. Dorthy Sims. V iigm a 
' l-once, <'ol. Don Braishier, Sair.m« 
Harn^, Hilly Biashier. Donald 
Kinnaird, Kx*members present 
w*»rc M;s-*er Johnnie Lou and 
Knialci* Hart. Guests -Mrs. W K. 
Hi ihhier, Mrs. W. H. Derry. Jr.. 
Wrv r>rkma and hostess.

K’h *< I, has resi|rne<l and accepted 
a position as teacher of the Olh 
grade in English in the High 
!»choolo at -\hilene.

Miss John«nn*ji position here i 
being filled by Mrs. H. H. Dur
ham. aho has been principal for 
several years at South Ward. Mrs. 
Ijve lle  Bennett, who has been em
ployed in the editorial depart- 
nwmt of the Ea.’̂ tiand County Re
cord will succeed Mr-. Durham as 
principal of 5 »̂uth Ward.

CARD OF THANKS

MRS A F TAYLOR I HOSTESS TO BEETHOVEN 
» CLUB

1 The B**ethoven f'lub was entt 
tsined in th. bon. <<f the counsel
or .Mrs. \. F Taylor. Wednesday 
•Auciisl iO. Tbe hou>e was decor
ated with yard floe ; and ferns 
carrinj; out the club color scheme 
o f pink and white.

, Follow inif the luncheon the pro- 
KTHra was i.pened with fresi-erro 
by Juance Jones. The rluss prop, 
hecy was itiien by It. -laM Kin- 
naird, Jr., lluntrary was iciven 
by M i»» K  )>• Hunt.

. .Mrs. Joseph M. IVikins. state 
- president of the Texas Music 

Club. was truest speaker. Her sub-
M W W V W W W V W W ^ m W V V

WMS OF FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH MEETS

Mrs. Curtis K.oen was house hos 
teas and Mrs. Kldress Uattis wa> 
co.hostess to the M'omen Mission
ary Society of the First Christ an 
church .Monday afternoon.

We wish to thank our friends 
for their sympathy and the lovely 
floral offerinsr at the time of the 
death of our brother. C. Hillen 
Simmons. M y tlod’s richest bless- 
i"xs he upon you all.

•Mr-. W. .\ Martin. Fa tland. 
.Mis. F. E Day. Kastland.
■Mrs. D. N. Rankin, I’ i(r Sprinp. 
Mrs. J Wienen. Ranger.
Mrr. VN. U. FairiHfrn. OdvMa. 
M:t» Gone .\ndiewji, lA>ngview.

CLIFFORD WILSON AND

ANNOUNCING
I Eastland day school to op
en eSept. Southward
•School. Hours .Mi-"s

/Charlene Baker, Mr^. .Anne 
Clark TomHui-^t For infor

mation. Call HTl or vail hy 
511 .'VI. Mulhern*.

Mr». V  L. Smitham. preMdent. 
prexictd ovtr the meeting, which 
wa* op» netl w ith the »ong. “ Trunt 
And Obey'*, follownl by the 
L»>rd’!« Drayer, in unison.

Mnt. J H. Gilbreath gave the 
d»*votional. The subject for the 
aft'Tnoon’R piogram *'Indiani*’. 
The following diECUMdons were 
pivrfenied: I ’hnrtian Knfluence 
Mrs T. Bendy: Early Relation
ships. .Mrs Eugene Day; Two 

in Cultures. Mn. L. E. 
Huekabay: Christian Relationship 
Mr«. Eldrew Gatti^; Twentieth 
Century Indians. .M.ss Ethel Watt.

Plans were made for enteitain- 
:ng the Cisco and Ranger WM^ 
members at a meeting here S«*pt- 
em ht*T  iH  when .Mrs. Pearson, of 
Abilene, district Mijguonary of- 
fiŝ r̂ will be the principal speaker 

Refreshments of sandwiches. 
«̂*lad«. cookies and punch were 

“-rr\ed to .Mesdan-* L. E Huck- 
ahay T. A. Bendy Eug*ne IHy, 
T 1. Gattis. Cyru." .Miller, Earnest 
Halkia:. K K. Woods, N. L. Smith 
am. H B. Meek J. R. Gilbreath. 
S'. T. Johnson, J. Heard. Miss 
Ethel W’att and hostesses.

r fV W W A A rfW W V W W W W V W

HANGE IN LOAL 
5HOOL FACULTY

Miss Vema-Tohnsun. who for the 
pa t̂ ir> yearv has been instretor 
:n EngU h at the F^aslland High

MRS. FAY STREICHT 
MARRIED AUGUST 3Ut

Clifford Wil on and Mm. Kay 
Strei ht were married rhursfiay 
evening, August 31st. at the East; 
land .Methodist parsonage with 
he pastoi. Rev 1. Durwm>«l Flem
ing. officiating.

PeR SO N A LS
Rev. L. Durwood Fleminir and 

.Miw. Fleming- had ax house gueati 
the paxt week end. her parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Hugh January of 
Dallux and .Mr*. Fleming’s coua n. 
Ml** Sara Morrison of Center. 
•Mi*x .Morrison is a junior at 
Southern Methodist L'niveraity.

Wilhur Stile* was a Fort Worth 
biisincKS visitor Tuesday. He was 
accomiianied bv Mr*. Stiles and 
Ml*. C. H. McBee.

Mix* Marjorie Spain leaves this 
.veek fer Rochester, where she will 
teach in >he school* this session, 
.ibi- taught there in te same posi- 
.iun last year.

Mrs. W. B. t'ollie of San .\n- 
.onio -tpent the past week end here 
s'lth relatives and friends.

Bob Howell of the United States 
-.-ttvy, who spent 16 months in 
M.uth America, is here this week 
on a virit with his mother, Mrs. 
I). N. I’ool'.

Nazis Held Prisoners in Former Wehrmacht Headquarters

M s. Wilson ’s the daughter of 
•Mr. and  ̂• J. W W i1Imim<. South 
Svaitiar ."treet. Kastland. and Mr. 
Wi'.son IS the son o f .Mr. and Mr*. 
O.scar Wilson. West I’luminel* 
itreet, Eastland. Both are long 
fm e reridents of Kastland.
.Mr*. Wilson is a popular Kastland 
woiran and has bear, active in Red 
I'ros swork. Mr. Wilson, formerly 
< mpicved in an Kx tland bank nr 1 
for 'he past few years in a luirk 
at El Faso, is now with the South
western Peanut Growers' Aa-oc- 
istion at Gorman.

•After a bnef honey moon the 
couple will make their home in 
Gorman.

VISITS MOTHER

Royee U Murray engineer and 
instructor for a power company at 
Birmingham. Alabama, w-as a »-  
cent visitor to his mother. Mrs. 
■Alma Murray in Olden. .Mrs. Mur- 
lay has five sons in the Uni'ed 
State! armeei for\*ea including one 
recently killed in action. T-5 A l
ton E Murray and Sgt. Willie L- 
Murray have both been wounded 
and are in hospitals in England. 
Neither know* the whereabouU of 
the other.

.-'caman h irst Class John Howell | 
of the Naval Air Corps was a re-, 
cent visitor with his mother. Mis. 
1). N, Poole of Kastland. Charles 
and Jininiie Howell, also sons o f. 
Mr*. Poole, have been ovem.-as. 
Jimmie i* now in long Beach, 
t tilif.

i.eonard Mathiew*. son of Mrs. 
Eva Swiroell. is back in the states 
from seivice overseas. He is now 
located at Columbus, Ga., where 
hi* wife ha* joined him.

Mrr. Eva .-twindell ha* returned 
from Wickett a n d  Monahans 
where *he ha* been visiting in the 
home of hiT brother. Buddy Reed

Mr* Johnnie Roy ha* returned 
from Sanatorium, Texas, where 
»he ha* been for the past several 
months.

Capt. C. W. l>avi*, who ha* been 
in the Army Air Force for four 
year* a portion of which was 
spent in the Aleutia nlsland*. wa* 
here on Itave this wee kfor a viisl 
with hi* family. H* and hi* fam
ily left this week for Tampa, Fla.

CHILDREN’S AND INFANT’S
WEAR

Children’s Dresses
^'hi’dren -̂ print dr* for school. 
*tr‘pe?*, •heck'- aiid flovier* with 
rick rack and err jmi*Jery in  a.

" '98c\o$2.98
Infant -atiste dr^M . with tucka 
ar.ii daint’. embroidery trim.

$ 1.00
■*nb et .̂ Size '*6x."4 with hem- 
'tiiche*1 'leir.

S8c
Mad< -ia p v ca^ea of lawn cloth
for f;-,n̂ - pillow -

98c to $1.98
F*m .lid jinber-re*t blanket.*. 
Size ,t; x."'! »atin bound, 2.6 per 
■ er* w  I. white, pink, or blue.

$3.49

Mr*. Merle Dean Hancock left 
here by plane Tueaday for Dal- 
la*, where *he met her husband, 
First Lieutenant Wesley C. Han
cock, who came in Tueaday night 
from service oversea*. He was 
with the 15th U. S. Ahr Fpree 'r  
Italy and has completed his 50th 
combat mission. He wear* the Air 
Medal.

Mr. and .Mr*. T. L, Cooper have 
!as theii guests her brother, Ed 
: Little and wife of San Angelo: 
I Mr*. Cooper’s mother, Mr*. J. M. 
i Little who is leaving this week-end I to visit another daughter. Mr*, 
i 1 iifton Hyatt o f Austin and for- 
i merly of Olden.

AIJECT NAZI SOIDKRS, many of them ofllcera, are herded together 
tn the Hotel MajcaUc, Pari*, former Wehrmacht headquarter*

where they once held (way over 
United State* Army Signal Corp*

the French populac*. OIBdal 
photo. (Ia t* rn *tio a * l)

Mr. and Mr*. Ira L. Hanna 
have had as their guest the past 
week, her cousin. Miss Elizabeth 
Hood o f Jacksonville. The Hannas 
have entertained with a barbecue 
picnic and several parties in hei 
honor. Miss Hood is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Hood of 
Jacksonville. Texas.

Mr*. A. F. Taylor and daughter 
•Mrs. M. H. Perry, Jr. and little 
son, Michael, attended the Weath- 
trby family reunion at laike .Merit 
near Goldthwaife recently. Thirty- 
nine relatives were in attendance.

Mr*. M. H. Perry and little 
son have returned from a visit to 
her husband's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Perry, Sr., at San 
Saba.

Scott W. Key of Houston, a 
former resident of Kaistland, was 
a recent visitor in the city. Key 
is now assistant Federal District 
Attorney.

-  V

andMr and Mr*. L  C. Hail 
children, who have been residing 
in Houston, have returned to their 
former home here and will make 
Eastland their permanent residen
ce. Their youngest son, Joe. was 
recently struck in an eye by a 
rubber shot from a playmate* gun 
The injured eye is improving, how 
ever, and Mr. Hail states that it 
IS believed that the sight will not 
be imparled.

Mrs. J. U. Johnson, who i* 
operating Ueady-to-Ware Shop at 
Hreckenridge, spent the lia»t week 
end here with Mr. Johnson.

Mr*. W. B. Duke and son. Don- 
aUl Ray. of Iraan. returned home 
Sunday after spending teri day* 
with her mother, Mr*. Nellie Pate 
and sister, Mr*. D. A. Collins,

Mr*. P. A. Brown and daughter. 
•Mis* Nell, returned to their home 
in Big Spring Monday after a 
visit here in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. W. C. Campbell. .Mi»s Mattie 
Leatherwood, another sister of 
Mr*. Campbell, and also o f Big 
Spring, is a guest in the Campbell 
home this week.

ed tatex armeil forei-s in Italy 
where he ha* been for the past 6 
months. He prevously spent one 
ytar in North .Africa. ‘

.Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Merrill 
and children left Thumday for 
Weatherford where they will make 
their home. The Merrill* were ac
tive in church and civic affain* in 
Kastland and will be greatly mis
sed.

.Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Jones and 
daughter, Jeneva Sue, of Big 
Spring, were dinner guest* Sun
day o f Mr*. Nellie Pate.

•Mr. iind Mr*. H. C. Neptune of 
I-o* Angeles arc gue*t* in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Frank Cas- 
tleberiy thi* week. The Neptune* 
were formerly in busines* in Ol
den and Ranger.

Mia* P*t»y Ruth Young, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Young, 
is visitinr h»r sister. Miss Mary 
Lillie, who i* employed at the
Quarterm:. ter'* depot in 
Worth.

Fort

Mrs. Joseph .M. Perkin* leave* 
.Sunday for Tulsa to attend a 
board meeting of the National 
Federation o f Music Club*. Mr*. 
I’erkin-, State presiilent, is work
ing on plan* for her state board 
meeting scheduled for .Sept. 27. 
Some Eastland women will partici
pate in this meeting.

Mr*. Betty Warden, wife of 
Rev. Chief Warden, ha* been em- 
plovf d in the ready-to-wear depart 
ment o f J. C. Penny Company of 
Eastland

Mr*. E. .A. Peck and children 
arc moving from 217 Eu*t Val
ley to the home on West Plummer 
street formerly occupied by the 
Charier .MerrelTs. .Mr*. Peck's 
husband is a captain in the Unit-

Fighter Pilots 
Chase Germans 
Into Hangers

may not have a* many good pilot* 
a* they once hud. but they still 
have some good fighters.”

Twelve to 16 German fighter* 
will break into a formation o fj 
heavy bombers and brave their  ̂
concentrated air power. The Amer
ican fighter plane* come right in 
to shoot up the German* while 
the bomber formation continue^ 
on its run.

Coen told how thi* happened 
once when he was protecting *n
American bomber formation on a 
niiasion to the Hanover area. 
When they got over their tar/et. 
50 to 60 German ME-I0!>’* came

down on the bomber*. The fight 
was carrietl on right in the bomber 
formation. Fourteen of the Me‘ - 
»er»chiiiitts were knocked out be
fore the pack wa* chu»ed hack to 
their hangar*.

LYR IC
FRI. & SAT.

Coen wa* a member of the! 
•American Eagle Squiwlron of the 
Royal .Air Force before he was 
Iraiisferrgd to the Eighth Air 
Force P-47 fighter group in 
ha* flown 320 sorties n 6.O0 hour* 
.September, 1!*42. Altogether, he

WASHINGTON fU D  — nmeri- 
ean Eighth Air Force fighter pi
lot’ always get their man, even 
if t!.ey have to follow him back 
tc the hangar.

That’s the story Col. Oncar H. 
Coen, veteran o f three and one 
half year* of air warfare, told 
when he cam beck from Europe.

"The Ei,;hth .Air T\>rce fighter 
pllotj have ;> reputation among 
the German* for fighting them sM 
the way back into their hangar* 
before breaking of the scrap," 
Coen .«aid. "Our fighter pilot* are 
o anxious to tangle with the Ger

man* that they have to he re
strained from taking risks.”

Coen warned not to underesti
mate the German air force. "They

o f operati’onal comiiat time. Hi.t 
record: three and one half plane* 
destroyed, three probables, and 
five damaged.

His last assignment was in the 
fighter control fcction, to act as 
liaison officer between the Eighth 
.Air Force fighter comaiid and 
headquarter*.

Texan Proves His 
Adaptability

FORT WORTH, Tex.. ( I  T ) —  
The ability o f Texas men to en- 
t(T into the life o f whatever part 
of the world in which they may be 
i» illustrated by Capt. Robert E. 
Iloherts. who write* home that he 
ha* been elected unofficial mayor 
of the village in which he is sta- 
linneil and is the thampion dart 
player of the local pub.

.Mrs. H. H. Hard- man. who some 
weeks ago, underwent surgery in 

a Dallas hospital, returned to he 
home here Sunday where she h.asi 
improved to the extent she is able 
to be up and about the home.

.Mr*. Nora Vaught ha* returned 
from a viiit to her daughter, Mr*. 
Charles .Mason, at Lubbock. She 
was accompanied on the trip to 
Lubbock by her grand children. 
Jack and Jan Vaughn o ( Dalla*. 
who are visiting with her.

•Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kinnaird 
have moved to 702 West Moss 
street, formerly th ehome o f Mr. 
Kinnaird's father, R. C. Kinnaird, 
and which ha* recently been com
pletely remodeled.

Miss Joyce Johnson has returned 
to Amarillo where she is employ
ed a* High School librarian, a 
position she has held for several 
year*.

Mm. Alex Clarke and daughter 
Christopher, leave today! Friday) 
for their home in Jennings, Ia .. 
after a three Week* visit with her 
mother, Mm. J. L. Johnson, and 
*i»ter* Misses Verna and Joyce 
Johnson.

Pfc. Minton Hanna of MaeDill 
Field, Tampa, Florida, is in East- 
land for a fifteen day furlough 
with his family and friend*. His 
mother. Mr*. Irene Hanna, recent
ly of Nacogdoches, arrived almost 
similtaneously with him, and both 
are staying in the home o f another 
son and hi* wife, Mr. afd Mrs. Ira 
L. Hanna, 207 N. Seaman Street.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

BORROW
THINK OF THE —

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
W E SHALL BE GLAD TO DISCUSS W ITH  YO U  YOUR NEEDS

FOR MONEY!
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Eastland National Bank
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